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UNEMPLOYMENTý
FROM THE HYGIENIC STANDPOINT

3Y DOCTOR RAMBOUSEK, ROYAL DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER AT PRAGUlE.

the literature of tinenpIloyment, ite
iand prevention, points whieh appear
Sto be important, are only llghtly

ed upon and indeed. not in any way
;sed in most of the comrehensive

on the subjeet. The ead results of
ployment on the health of the com-
y are well known and have been often
ised. It is not neceseary to prove that
PlQyment and consequent deficiency of
1ge, niean want, and that the sufferer
g the very necessaries of life ie un-
D give hygienie matters any individual
ion. Hie constitution je weakened by
Icient, hap-hazard nouriehment, and
:Iwer of resietance to the unhealthy
;ione of living-in which circum-
ýs Place him-is diminiehed or com-
Y broken down. Hunger, bad air,
)Vercrowded dwellings, indifference i
re of cleanlinees, indifferent care of
en, and negleet and moral oup
If youth, plant the seeds of orgamoc
es, or supply an opportunity for the
1 of contagions sickuese and plagues.
21idren of the poor and impoverished,

are carried off in tender years by infantile
diseasea and contagious sickuese. Rachitis
and serofula demand the most numerous
victime and make cripples of many. Veneral
dieeaees flourieli amonget adulte, tuber-
culosis eepecially empties the ranke of those
who suifer from unempboyment and i-
sufficient earninge.

But it is it flot of the terrible reeults of
uniemployment and ite significance in re-
lation to hygienice which are eufficiently
well known that I now desire to treat; nor
yet do I wieh to discuss the hygienie mea-
sures, euch as ixnprovemente in dwelligs,
the war againet tuberculosis,, adequate care
of children, and so forth, which tend to
anieliorate these results. Let us turn to
the causes of unemployment and there eeek
for pointe which bygiene (the pub-
lie care of health) can attack. We may
thus grapple with the evil at ite source in-
etead of merely attending to its bad re-
sults.

One of the important causes of innocent
unemployment which we are discussing,
lies, speaking generally, i the phyuical in-

onfemico on the hrntion of Uu.mployuiuet, Parie 1910. Tamaltd frvm the Goema
by knount F. Gunther.
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eapacity' for the occupation selected by or

foreed upon the individual by external
circumstances.

Thiis point plays a decisive rele i regard

te business application and -business enlergY
of the most diff ering classes ef people and

is eften the reason wliy the mndivxdual is

not able to fil his place sa.tisfactorly, and

why lie suif crs on account of bis occupatien
so as te quit it er seon end in ill-liealtli or

breakdown under it. Physical incapacity
je the general cause of sickness ineurred i

the pursuit of one's employmeit . No in-

strument je -fit for ail classes ef work, and

no material for every instrustmeut. If it

be net weil seleeted it wiil seen become duil,

seen break<. It is weil knewn that. everyone

je not adopted to be a physician, a sailor, a

soldier,' a discoverer. Many who miglit have

succeeded in their calling i l f e have

failed because of tlie physical handicap. It

is net necessary te elaborate these ideas te

show that tlireugli sucli incapacity many a

lifr amongst the more ctiltivated classes is

threatcned, endangered, or destreyed, or

loses its hld, and f als inte line with the

uitèllectual proletariat" Mach of wliat

we have to diseuss concerna these classes.

'There are conditions injurious to healtli

incident te every er nearly every calling

eapacity prediceates frequent hi faet, con-
tinuous cliange of loeatâon-tlie inCuaable
workman is discharged and seeks again ami
again the exnploymnt for 'whichi le is un-

ited until he succumubs. A remedy or ut

Ieast an ixnprovemerit hi conditions rngi~h

be devised and prevention niight be off ered
to great social wrongs.

The dangers to çwhi3jc everyofle exposes

himself in the pursuit of certain occupa-

tionas or trades are kno'wn; they are inves-

tigated and studied by pathiologiste wh>

deal witli the conditions of professions and

trades. But these dangers to health are not

known te the mani wlio devotes himsel! tei

an occupation. It lias aise been demen-

strated that certain. physical cliaracterifitice
'sig3ify sligliter resistauce te these dangers,

tliat sucli characteristics predispose te con-

tracting sickness, that the mani who lias this

predispositien exposes linuself te diqpre-

porticrnately greater danger than anether i

pursuit of any particular e.mployment.
Apart from deficient muscular strength,

apart £rom general pliysical infirmity, it is

only necessary to, eal te nuind tlie often dis-

tinctly recognizable predispositioti te tuber-

culosis. Fer exaxnple, a mani predisposed
te tubercujosis,' enters an eniployinent in

whicli dust is raised, and, witlieut tal<ig

into consideratioxi the fact that lie endan-

gers his f eilw workers, infallibly suc-

cub.The mxan physically iunfit for such
w~Imi ows notbinig o!

ut 111cases
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employment and drawn attention te the ex-
periments made at Graz. Resuits might
certainly be expected frem the instruction
Of puils of 'the technical sehools as to the
dangers incident to the several exnploy-
Inents, and, at ail events, £rom tihe examina-
tiOn of pupils by seheol physicians, as to
PhYsical fltness for the employment any
PuPdl niight contemplate entering-and, in-
deed, sucli an examnation in the Public
and 111igb Schools and even in the advanced
Schools with a view te choice of employ-
ment wouid unquestionabiy be useful. even
if difficuit toecarry out. I flnd additional.
belp iii this direction in the reports which
have corne to us tihrough Krejei, of the as-
sistance te apprentices attempted with good
iresuits at Prague. As Mischler lias pro-
Posed, and, in fact, attempted te do, ap-
Prentices and their parents, the managers
Of orphan asylums and educational institu-
tionis, and se forth, should aise be informed
as to the meaning and duties of the public
labor bureaus and labor directories. By
ineans of ýthese institutions sipecial. opper-
tunities are afforded to set energeiitically
te work aiong the lies suggested, aud on
the euie baud to influence those lookiug for
WOrk by instruction, and, on the other, to
5O6cure a direct selection by medical recom-
inendation and examination, for example,
recemmendation of the particular employ-
Mlent for which the labor seeker is suitable.
That there is nothing Utopian about his
idea, but that,. on the contrary, it lias been
Practically thouglit out and attempted, la
2een from a paper in the "Labor News,"
Published by the Labor Institute at Graz
(tsabor News, ý1907, page 28).

The proposition I make is te put te sucb
11se the hygienica of trades, and the patb-
<>Y>gy of trades, that applicants for situa-
tibDoI 8 in certain classes of employment shal
b. examned before being recommanded to
a8certain the absence of the physical celUli-
tiOfla that wouid b. detrimental in the pur-
sulit of the contemplated class of work.
There la ne dornbt but that by this means
eeatly to the advazitage of charitable insti-
tutiOei,, te the advantage of relief funde,
and of eniployeecand employers, mudh mis-
directed asuistance miglit b. avoided. Be-
8idfis, 1 consider that this method of physi-
"al Selectien, 1this method of producing a
jlidgmn» by neutral, impartial officiais,
would b. miore satisfactory thaai a selection
mfade býy workmen induced as it would b.

by varied business influences. It would, no
doubt, be made crudely and frequently b.
mistaken. In the constitution of impartial
labor bureaus-I refer particularly te the
labor bureaus wbich are not the teols and
machines of a political party organization
-în the giving of the most effeetive and
cemprebensive constitution te these insti-
tutions appears te me te be the gist of tliese
matters. These institutions are by no means
te merely register mechanicaily the open-
ings for employment te direct and assist,
they must decisiveiy influence the proper
judicieus distribution of work and the cor-
rect choice of occupation. This rwil only
be possible, if they, being provided, witb
expert equipment, are constituted as genu-
mne public bureans ef information. Na.tur-
ally-as I have already îndicated--only
neutral nen-political institutions can gain
the confidence of the people; and only sncb
institutions eau dlaim, te be assisted by the
powers that wield influence and must
wield influence over parties and by the
Government, the rural and eity commu-
ties and te enter inte alliance and reciprocal
relations witb them. Sucli an understand-
ing la uecessary. It is net in the least
doubtfui that these institutions would,
under sucli circumstances, b. powerful
leavers te improve the health of the nation.
The. establishment of snch institutions
would, of course, be of the greatest import-
ance, net only te the laboring classes, but
aise te the more euitivated.

Special attention la directed, because it
is of eminent importance te public bealth,
te the value of eo-operation between labor
bureaus and generai dwelling bouse
agencies. This probably requires ne further
proof. It la necessary that a man seeking
empleyment sbonld b. assisted te tbe ehoie
of a heabtby snd adequate dwelling worth
the price demnanded, and so tiiere la further
a connection which I shall not elaborate,
between our complex subject and the. sub-
jects of dwelling sanitation and dwelliug
reform which are in the. forefront of the
secialistic efforts o! later times in the. direc-.
tien of hygienios. 1 content, myseif, with
indieating the. neeasarily reoiprocal rela-
tionship of these problems te the solution of
whicb tue establishment of the labor
bure-aus offers assistance. But the. hygienlo
importance of guiding 'the selection of em-
ployment, the judicionsly assisted finding
of employment la by no means tins ex.
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haustod. It is to bo remexnbered that the
directing toeomploymeut and public finding
of employmeut mako possible hlygienic cou-
trol, whiieh, as lu the cms of waiters, wait-
resses, nurses, etc., is of public importance.

But lot ns returu te our subjoct. Instruc-
tion and information, with a view te cheice
of employment, may lu other ways be
powerfully assisted. The laber orgamîza-
tions should especially b. lu a position to
develop a decided activity iu this direction.
Again a general disenination of knowl-
odge and advice would ho possible by means
of articles lu that part of the press whicli
enjoyýs the widest circulation, as well es lu
otlier publications. An attempt in 'tbis
direction whici lias corne under my notice
is Sommerfeld's Booklet, "The Chloice of
Empicyment," iu whieli hygienie consider-
a±iens and the disadvantages which are te
ho cousidered lu connection witli certain oc-
cupations, besides advice as te choice of
employment, are deait witli. Moreover, I
bolieve that it would be possible te, give at-
tention te liygienic censiderations lu tlie
analysis and classification of employmeuts
or by ineans of a scientifie dictionary of
matters relating to occupations, as sug-
gested by Misehler (La:bor News, 1907,
pages 79 and 204).

Again it would undoubtedly be possible
te interest the guilds and laber organiza-
tiens and unions te assist influentiaUly lu
the. matter of instruction and ehoice of em-
ployment.

The suggestion whieh aise cornes from
MiRehler, to direct large numbers of those

posessngspecial jihysical qualifications te
agriculture regarding tliem as agricultural

apentices and educating them for ýagri-
cultural pursuits, la deevn f considera-
tion frein a )hygienic st.andpoint.* This
plan would unquestionably b. suitable,
net euly toe levate the agrieultural class
lby icreating a Iiealthy, sound and stroug

elsof )aborers, but wouldalso doirniclito
y.'ovethe health of the people generally.

Another inetlod of attaekiug unemploy-
ment, well kuown and frequently reuorted
to, is by means of public works, municipal
or State - a effort to e it the iucreasing
unemiploymeflt by so-called emergency

Âoks fter wbat bas been said it lu
certhut liere, tee, re9pect sbrnild be liad

toh pb.hJyuical capacity, the healtix of the.

kuow that these emergency works consia
for the most part of building, excavating
and so forth, and, naturaily, it is not every
constitution that is adapted to sucli work.
Seleetion-at least, of a sort, would assur-
edly be proper.

There is, besides, another pomnt wlucl I
s"Il at this tinie ouly toueh upon, of which
I spoke ut the meeting of the Austrian Iu-
stitute for assisting labor at Prague, 1908,
iu support of ýa report by Furer. Upon the
scarcity of suitable work, at home there re-
suits very naturally the, searcli for worIr
o'broad, that is to say, emigration. From a
social hygienic standpoint there would b.
nothing to object to iu au international ex-
change of workmen, I mean workmeu suited
te the respective requireinents, but, a a
matter of fact, the practice is very differ-
eht. It às not necessary to waste many
,words on this point. 'The desire to emi-
grate is cleverly excited,. the eniigrant àu
of ton persuaded by promises and reprosen-
tations of unseupulous agents infiuenced
sololy by desiro for gain te qu.~it the work
which lie is accustomed to iu his home, the
work te wbichlihe is adapted and for which
lie is pliysically fit te look for a utopia
where lie often succurabs or deterierates,
physieally, because lie is not adaptod to
foreigu circumstances uer te work in the
foreign countyr, and is carried off under
unfavorable eliniatie conditions by contagi-
euLs diseases, sickuesses peculiar te the
tropies, and so forth. Foreign coumtries
defond theiselves lu many ways against
immigration of the pliysically unfit, anid
mny a one is turned back and must, bc-
cause of the health regulations of those
eoumtries, roturn. 0f all this the emigrant
is fer the iuost part not informed aud lias
scarcoly any epportunity te informnhiinself.
How mucli evil, whieh ariffl f rom what
may acotually be the merely supposed scmr-
ity of suitable work at ho~me miglit b.
.w,*AnA, if 1'm1rqll were establislied where

'. mgr " suggema gum sbove referred to, witb thame Of KIS* rUg4IR5 appreUMf 902e»1.
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We now take a stop forward. W. know
by experience that the means which we
-have hitherto been discussing suitable to
Obviate unemployment are insufficient to
-OOiapletely prevent innocent, involuntary
uneMploymient land that the umber of the
lifemployed is very large. Unemployment
WOvuld still remain to be reckoned with, and
ifleans must be taken to provide for its
Occurrence. Insurance against unemploy-
'xit is the most effective institution. Let

us8 consider the significance of this sugges-
tion from -a hygienie standpoint without
oriticizing the several sciiemes of insurance
which have been attempted gr proposed.
Fioxn the standpoint of 'trade hygienies the
ebief place must deeidedly bc given to in-
'enrance agaînst unemployment whether it
be fraternal insurance in the meaning of
the sYstem in vogue, at Ghent or compul-
SOrY or involuntary insurance, sucli as coin-
PfllsorY savings, etc., and for the following
reuf0fls: A very important consîderation
il the matter of protection of the work-
'len and one frequently very effective in
daligerous Occupations -and especially in
luih as involve danger of poisoning is the

Proniptest possible separation of the on-
dangered workmnen f£rom the dangerous
WlOrk, the change of work, the change from
da1igerous to unîiurious occupation, that
18 to say, a temporary separation from the
dangerous work..*

.&5s -vili ho anticipated, Ît will rarely be
Possible to carry ont this suggestion within
thie liits of any one business that is with-
Ont requiri,, the workman to seek a new
situation. It may ho to some extent Pos-
Si1ble in the case of industries carried on on
a lar!ge scale where several processes are
involved.

't Must 'be remembered that lu thus case
8oknte 8 insurance is no complote protec-

ie9s it miust ho emphasized that a work-
xn8x SIuiat quit the occupation before ho
tae oick, that is before hie is sick within

themeaingof 'the laws relating to sick-
I'lasurante, when ho shows the tendency

te ickness or' the premonitory symptoms

Posible Oiily when the. dangerous occupa-
io S droPPed at once and when, af ter a

erOpr 'tirne for recuperation a new employ-
11et' iS0ught. For suci cases I emphati-

e mmend insurance against inno-

cent unemployment, due to a consideration
of health, and, therefore, înyoluntary. We
are now dealing especially witii cases of
chronic poisoning, due to the nature of
certain trades, where poison is stored in the
system, and whicin l the case of lead pois-
onning can be recognized from, symptoms
lu the early stages. By quitting the cm-
ployment time and opportunity may bo
givon the system to tlirow off the poison.
There are, moreovor, other siclinesses suci
as tuberculosis in its early stages, but not
sicknesses as defined by the laws relating
to sickness insurance, whicii demand the
prompt relinquisiiment of an occupation,
which promotes tuberculosis such as a trade
process creating quantifies of dust. This
is the special reason why I as an expert -in
trade hygienies feel it my duty to support
insurance against unempîcyment or some
substitute (compulsory savings, etc.), quite
apart; from, the general social hygionic con-
siderations already touched upon.

Not to become diffuse and se obliterate
the impression I have sought to make as to
tuis, whicii seems te me to ho tiie
most important point of view of
our subjeet, I shaîl not close with-
ont pointing ont again the general
significance of providing for the wel-
fare of laborers with the objeet of contend-
ing witii unempîcyment. Sucii provisions
for the welfare of laborers in the, narrower
sense-as .I style ýthem--ýthose arrange-
monts for the well being of labor whicii go
beyond thxe beiiests of the laws protecting
labor are, intended to elevate the general
condition and well being of the laborer te
conllrm bis domestie and social existence in
brief, to ereate a contented, 'healthy, in-
dependent labor dlams wiiicii will net suffer
from unemployment. I know that by suci
an expression I may appear to corne
înto conffict witi sme of the de-
signs o! orgsnized labor, but that
would ho a misunderstanding. W.
are not dealing 'witii a confiiet of social
classes nor with a political problem; these
eonsiderations should bo laid aside wiien
wo desire to accornplisii social hygienie
aims. In tuis case emulation siiould take
the. place o! diseord and assuredly the
labor organizations are not prohibited; it
will, indeed, bc their duty, to ernulate the.
omployers iu providing for the welfare of
laborers.

1 the dangr occupation.,4 emp"lY 0 oS ise In whIoh thergos dauge,
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THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS 0F SCHOOL HYGIENE

13v HELEN MACMURCHY, M.D., C.M.

The Fourth International 0Jongress Of
Sehool Hygiene, which will take place at
Buffalo in 1913, will be an event of great
importance to Canada as well as to the
United States. Its significance, of course,
is world-wide, but there eau be no doubt
that its influence wiil be ehiefly f elt iu the
United States and 'Canada.

It was iu the year 1904 that the First
International Congress of School flygiene
was held at Nuremberg, iu Germany, and
the mani who swnnioued it, with the aid of
ail interested in the movement, was Pro-
fessor Griesbach. Its success was marked,
indeed, it seemed as if ail who are interested
in School Hygiene had but been awaiting
the cail to meet. It was there arranged
that the Conigress shotlld assemble once lu
three years, and the next Presideut elected
was Sir biauder Bruxiton, the meeting place
being London, and the thue 1907.

Witl' characteristic goodwiil, tact, and
eniergy, the new President devoted
himself to secure the utuxost benefit
to the ebildren of ail the nations
of the world fromn the bondon Con-
gress. His great personal prestige aud in-

;-P,, l,, 9- 1tn lrmanv. were

means of a personal interview between Ris
late ýMajcsty King Edward the Seveniti
and Sir Lauder Brunton, lu consequenlce
of which the Royal assistance was graci-
ously vouchsafed to the GCongress. This
was the real reason of that dramatie Mo-
ment at the Paris 'Congress of Augàst,
1910, when Sir bander Bruniton, lu the,
course of his rexnarks, referred to "le roi
Edouard, le bien aimé." These words were
received at first lu sympathetic and almost
breathless silence, and then when the lead-
ers of the Congress remembered what the
dead King had doue for the interests of
School Ilygiene, there foilowed a demon-
stration of spontaneous luterest and ap-
plause wbich no one who knew the circumn-
stances was at any loss to interpret.

This was at the " Ouverture Solonelle " of
the Paris Congress, a meeting wbich 'was ex-
ceediugly interesting and helpful, and ad-
vanced such questions as open air schools,
practical methods of medical inspection of
schools, the Hygiene of Residential Sehools
and other subjects to an encouragiug ex-
tent.

It is hoped that at the Buff alo Con-
gress, plans for whieh are now belug eare-
f nllv considered and matured, there may

sucli
is a
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and the meeting of the International 'Con-
gress in Buffalo i 1913 Will be a furtlier
ieaxis of arousing publie interest.

It mnust be remembered that Britishi
Columbia is the only Province wliere there
is effective legisiation for medical inspec-
tiOn of schools. In Ontario and Manitoba

the Acts are permissive only. Yet i Great
Britai sucli inspection becaine compulsorY
i 1908, and before that date it was com-

pulsory i Germany and ýother ýContinental
countries. And in Australia, New Zealand
and'Tasmania they are also in advance. Bo
we are flot moving too rapidily înCanada.

MUNICIPAL SERVICE IN ENGLAND
By PERCY ALDEN, M.P.

Laps the most signi6icant of all de-
Lents during the last fifty years is
ýwtli of the muiipality and the ex-
L of tlie sphere of local government.
ue that in England those wlio are en-
[witli the work of administration in

tion with our Local Authorities, are
restricted than îs the case in Ger-
but even a cursoryr exainination of
wers obtained by Act of Parliament,
the wide and far-reaching nature of

,ope.
Lis look at some of the positions which
ocal Autliority must fil1 witli good
id women if the work of government
lIninistration is 10 progress. We ahl
1hat a Town Clerk lias an extremely
.îy and respoùsible post. H1e is na-
,, therefore, perliaps thie best paid
i any , mnnicipality. lIn the case of
town, remembering the responsible
of his work, tlie large salary is noue

ge, for lie must possess not only good
raiing, but also a knowledge of Acta
'liament whidh is encyclopoedic. The
ýpts under the terms of whidli lie ad-
blie Local Autliority are thie Local
inuent Acta of 1898 and 1894, the
ipal Corporations Act of 1882, and
l'Y important Publie Healîli Act of
Vhieh consista of over 2,000 pages of
ind references bo over 6W0 otler Acts

LuuW111% . AU

.ment. The
s filed from
years of ex-

work of the
rough Engi-
of course be

an engieer or an architeet, and is frequent-
ly botli. Indeed, there are illustrations
to be found of men wlio are engineers,
architeets and barristers, men, of course, at
the very liead of their profession. A
Borough Engineer may begîn i a smal
town at a salary of £300 or £400 a year,
and gradually work his way up until i
the big cities lie will be getting £1,000 or
£2,000. The Borougli Engineer would be
responsible for ail the work in connection
with sewerage, the higliways, the buildings
and often sucli public services as the tram-
ways. The post of Borougli Engineer la
more likely to be obtained if a man la a
niember of and possesses the diploma of
the Institute of Civil Engineers and of
Meclianical Engineers. The Incorporated
Association of Municipal and County En-
gineers holda an examiation, and candi-
dates over 21, by the payment of four
guineas, can enter for this examination, and
receive a diploma if suecessful. They are
examined first on engineering proper, tramn-
way and bridge construction and water
snpply, together wltli sewage disposai, and,
secondly, on hydraulics, road construction
and maintenance. The next section is
building construction and building by-laws,
together with publie bathsa nd hospitals.
Then cornes sanitary science as applied to
towns and buildings, dealing especially with
lieating, ventilation, drainage, scavenging
and diuinfection; and, lastly, municipal
and local goverument law. An assistant
engineer is paid from £150 10 £400 per
annum.

The woek of a inedical officer is too well
known to need any detailed description. In
addition to being a fully qualified doctor, a
medical officer lu more likely to obtain a
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first rate position if he îa a -barrîster. The
medical officer is responsible for the public
bealth of the town and must be present at
the meetings of the Publie Health or Sani-
taryCommittee. Under bis control are the
Thapectors of Nuisances, both men and wo-
m~en, and also the women health visitors,
who are often qualified as sanitary inspec-
tors. In addition te, the sanitary ad]ninis-
tration of a town are certain duties trans-
ferred toi the Health Authority by the Fac-
tory and Workshop Act of 1891, such as
the supervision -of preinises where women
are employed. A medical officer's salary
may be anything fr-om £150 a year, whîch
would be a part time office, te £1,500 a
year in the biggest towns. These latter
positions are only filled from the ranks of
tiiose who have had previous experience,
and they are usually men with very high
qualifications.

Before going on to deal with somne of the
other officiais who occupy positions, of con-
slderable importance in the municipal ser-
vice it would be as well te refer briefiy te
the. subordinate officiaIs in these three de-

prtmen ta. The deputy or assistant Town
Clr sfrequently a man without legal

training, whose salary would commence at
£150 and would rise to£350 or £400. lu
some large towns the deputy Town (Jlerk
holda an extremely liigh place, and la a
fully qualiffed man-e.g., in Manchester, hie
is paid £1,000 a year. A big municipality

epcsthat any applieant for this post
shoiild be experieneed in Local Goverument
Board practice and have an mntimate knowl-

eeof the Town Clerk's Department. He
must alse bc able te aet as advocate in con-
ducting important cases befere magistrates.

Municipal Clerkships are usually lilled
by tiiese who occupy junior positions in a
mun~icipal office, boys who have been well
educated and have a good knowledge o!

fiues. These juniors are promoted gradu-
alyte the positions of cashiers, collectors,

district clei*5, accountaxit and ledger
clerks, etc., with salaries from £100 te £180
a year. The Chie! Clerk or a Departmental
Accouutant would get a salary ranging
frein £250 te £500 a year. Ini the 'Town
Olerk's Departinent a fairIy high standard
of educatien is required, and the salary
ig somewiiat larger than the salaries pre-

v lu i other departmnents. lt la now
neesayi most municipal offices te inait

rpntypewriting and shorthand, and if

this be combined with ability to deal with
large figures, accurately, there Îs always a
good ehance of promotion. A Borough
Surveyor has under lis control not ouly an
Assistant Engineer, together with a staff
of clerks, but he îs also responsible for the
Clerks of Works engaged by the Muniei-
pality, -and to a large extent for the offi-
ciais in charge of any Works Department.
The manager of the Works Department in
a ýbig city is a -first-elass officiai, and the
probability la that this position will become
increasingly important iu the future. The
salary may range from £600 to £1,000 a
year.

Under the Medical. Officer's Department
are the Inspectors cf Nuisances, who must
obtain a certificate which is granted by the
Royal Sanitary Institute, if they are ever
to qualify for the best posta. The Local
Government Board regards the certificate
of the Institute as evidence that the person
possessing it is fully qualiied to act in any
Urban or Rural District Council outside
London. Tt is also recognized by the Local
Goverument Board both in Edinburgh and
Dublin. The examination deals with the
mnethods of inspection of various dwellings
and trade establishments and nuisances con-
nected therewith, the eharacter of good
drinking water and how it may be polluted,
the pollution of rivers, the characteristics
of good and bad food, regulations with re-
gard to infectious diseases, methods of dis-
infection, builders' and pluinbers' workç,
drain testing and scavenging, etc. Those
applying for these posta have to submit
satisfaetory testimonials from a man hold-
ing an official position, and they also have
to furnish satisfactory evidence of a practi-
cal knowledge of sanitation. The £ee for
examination is three guineas, and the
salaries to be obtained in the provinces
range from £100 to £500 a year, although
the assistants rarely rise above £150 to
£250. The JInspeetor of Nuisances iu Lon-
don must have, as a ruie, the qualification
of Inspector of meat and other foods, even
though hie may not be required to take up
this department. Often special inspectors
of food and drugs are appointed, the sal-
aries ranging from £160 t> £220 a year, o>r
in the case of the chie! inspecter, £300 a
year. Many mnmicipalities have aiso a
Sbop Hoiur Inspector, who must b. woIl,
versed not only in that Act, but also in' the.
general work of sanitation and ventilation.
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The salaries range from £150 a year to £250
for men; for women from £80 to £150 a
year. Lady sauitary inspeetors are increas-
ing in numbers. They are under the imme-
dýate supervision of the medical officer of
healtb, and their special work is in connee-
tion witb the reduction of the high rate of
'ifantile mortality, the inspection of laun-
dries and workshops, the inspection of mid-

bies ouse to bouse inspection, the super-
viinof houses let in lodgings 'and certain

duties connected with notifiable and non-
flOfitiflable infectious disease.

Just a word is necessary about "health
visiting" which is extremely difficuit and
tl7ing in respect of its duties. -The Heaitb
Visitor bas no0 legal status and no riglit of
efltry unless sbe be at the same lime a sani-
t&ry inspector. Many Healtb Visitors
bave been nurses who feel drawn to this
special kind of work; other things being
equal, sanitary authorities show a tendency
to appoint candidates witb nursing qualifi-
cations. Since infant mortality plays so
large a part in the work of a bealtb visitor,
il is a good tbing for a candidate to have
training in a cbildren's hospital. If i-
SPection under the Midwives Act îs a part
of the duties of a bealth visitor it is clear
that she must be a certîfied xnidwife. The
salaries range from a £100 to £120, and are
qlite inadequate considering the valuable
Ilature of the work that is performed. A
health visitor must bave considerable tact,
esPecially in dealing with mothers in eon-
IlectiOn with the Notification of Births Act,
enid the reduction of infant mortalityt
Apart from the certifleate of the Royal8&fitary Institute the diploma of the
National Hlealtb Society is valuable.

10oDliing to some of the more important
Positions outside the three main services,
W, bave sucb offcil as the Obief Librarian
and bis assistants, the electrical engineer,
the 2chool doctor under the Educalional
COiInittee, tbe superintendent of the pub-
lie bathls, the Manager of the Tramways De-
PSltxnelitand manly other posts, the num-
ber of wbich tends bo increase almost every
Yea.. Anyone wbo wisbes to be a librarian
niUSt either enter as a junior at £25 to £30
a Year and work bis way up, or be must be
qualinied by virture of some experience in
Othei, non-municipal libraries, together
'W1it educational certificates, and possibly a
n'iversity degree. Assistant librarians are
'Peid flything from £80 a year witboul

roonis to, £300 a year with a bouse, wbile a
chief librarian, of course, may receive
double this amount. The service is, how-
ever, flot well paid. The Library Associa-
tion, Whitcombe Street, Pail Mail, gives
lectures to candidates for library work and
awards certificates. 'The subjects of study
are history, bibliograpby, cataloguing, class-
fication of books, and practical library aid-
ministration. Women are often employed in
subordinate positions in libraries, witb sal-
aries ranging from £30 10 £80 a year.

The electrical engineer is, of course, only
to be found in horougbs of a fairly large
size. The position is an important one, and
until recently, owing to, the deartb of able
candidates was extrernely well paid. Il is
needless 10 say that aIl applicants for these
positions must be fully qualified by exam-
ination,' and must possess certificates. To
obtain the bighesl position il is necessary,
as a rule, to accept a post in a small town
and acquire Ibere the practieal knowledge
which is almost indispensable in dealing
wi'tb very large work. Many men get their
appointments from the big electrical engi-
neering firms. The salary ranges from £250
to £800 a year.

The scbool docitor is usually unader the
control of the -Medical Officer of Health, al-
thougb in some cases bie bas been appointed
defLnitely by the Education Committee and
is independent of the Publie Health De-
partment. In most towns the sebool docter
does not at present give bis wbole time le
the work of medical inspection, and, there-
fore, bis salary is proportionately small; but
wbere wbole time is given be wiil commence
witb about £350 to £400 a year. As medi-
cal lreatment and the sebool clinie become
more common the work of tbe scbool doctor
-wiil tend to increase in proportion and
wbole time appointments will be ceminon.

The superintendent of publie bathsand
wash-bouses must be a good organizer and
competent to take charge of building and
macbinery, witb a sound practical knewl-
edge of bydraulic and bealing apparatus.
The salary varies according to the towu,
but, is usuaily from £200 bo £300 a year.
Assistants receive about £120 a year.

Generally speaking, it may be said that
the opporbunities for municipal service ame
increasing rapidly year by year, and Ibat
as lime goes on thc number of candidates
for these positions will tend le increase, net
mercly by reason ofthe permanent charac-
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cf the posts that are offered, but aise
eirtue of the honorable nature of the
i. Sorne of the most important posi-
s in Government departments are now
pied by men»who were once officiaIs of

a borough couneil. To have been at
head of a department in connection

with seme big mmiicipality is a guarantee
that the >man who held the position is a mian
of knowledge and experience, wbile eveu
the subordinate posta, as specialization in-
creases, will tend te be occnpied elY by
those who possess considerable mental Cali-
bre and efficiency.

THE SCHOQL CLINIC
By L. HADEN GUEST, M.D.

article (October Public Hlealth
sketched the organization of

linie on its medical side, and
w it would deal with medically
ly remiediable ailments and de-
among the peverty group chil-
orst disease, upon which the
Jleed largely depend, is poverty
of boots, lack of clothing, and
are net matters with which the
professionally concern himself.
o1 clinic is te work i the closcst
the <Jare Commitee, and when
octor has donc ail that is pos-
the ailing child straight from

df view, the Care Goinmnittee
be called in te remedy poverty

,h otherwise would render (and
mnder under present circuni-

cal prescription, and niight well (in somne
cases, at least), be distribnted on the plan
used by the excellent invalid kitchen in
Southwark, which provides meals of differ-
eut kinds to suit invalid digestions.

The prescription of sehool meals by the
clinic doctor will be an important adjunet
to treatinent. lIt will be essential, therefore,
te sec that the meal serves its purpose of
feeding the child adequately and net that
of merely staving off starvation. If the
school ineal now provided for necessitous
cases was improved so as te beceme a reaily
physiolegically good meal it would be un-
necessary to have invahid coekery. If the
meals are not so improved it is diffleuit te,
sec how otherwise the proper feedixig of
ailing and debilitated poor children is te be
obtained.

Whr-n nrnnp tmnç41 from feedinz to eon-

opudom Ooun$ obools.
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be of immense heip iu detcrmining what
children ueed this kind of holiday and
what that. At 'the present lime the ques-
tion, of country holidays and of convales-
cence after illness, or sanatorium treatment
are in a rather unorganized condition.
Multitudes of children who would benefit
by country holidays do not get them, many
thildren who need seaside convalescence or
sanatorium treatment do not get it, whîle,
at the same time, unsuitable (financiaily
speaking) chlldren are allowed to take ad-
vantage of charities which are nceded by
others less wel.l able to pay. The conditions
at present are unavoidable, but how a sehool
clillie would simplify them'and niake it
e881er to apply the charities to the best re-
s1uit! Given, then, that the Care Committee
i3 working lu close toucli with the clinie, it
ShouIId be possible to arrange for the opti-
'D1ura use of the ageneies at their disposae
and probably for the holidaying of alI those
cbildren whose condition urgently require
't, and especiaily those threatcned with
taberculosis.

VerY much valuable work is donc by
YOllntary and paid health visitors who en-
¶leavor by home visits and by plain talks to
fipress on the homes of poor people, the

e0inmou-sense lessons of modern hygiene.
The school clinie will do much to fortify
8Md reinforce this health xissionary work.
Por the clinie wiil not only aet as a centre,
a railyiiig point and a reference on ail ques-
tioln8 connected with the health of the sehool
cbild, but it výil1 train the children and the
Parents theuiselves as health niissionaries
OnX their own account. As I have before
Poiuted out, the discussion of a praetical
point of hygiene, say that of open windows
'r Of personal eleanliness, becomes not only
<c0"ftete, but vital, the ailment or delicacy

'Of beloved child as its -object lesson. The
"~8011 (it is a way with lessons> may have
to be repeated, but ultimately it wiil be
effetive. A school clinie properly ,cou-

dutedshould spread prineiples of hygiene

ing, holidaying, may be naturally
grouped and co-ordinated. with the el.inie's
medical work. And how, further, the activ-
ity of the clinic and its co-ordinated helpers
will stretch outside the seholol, and penetrate
by means of its missionaries into the home
itself, bringing the sweetness and light of
hygiene to the parents of school children
(particularly of the poverty group), cbothed
in the garb of their own thoughts and ideas,
and exempliied by the occurrences of the
daily lives.

Nothing here suggestcd is Iltopian, noth-
ing here suggested is more than the group-
ing together of isolated and uncoordinated
practical activities. The sehool clinie, by
medically studying the child pro-vides the
natural centre and rallying point for al
these activities. AUl these agencies which
are now working in a scattered and inco-
ordinated way for the helping of school
children, wiil be centrized by the clinie,
organized, and mnade a hundred per cent.
more effective than they can now be. And
we may hope for great and almoat unrealiz-
able changes when the school clinie pours
ont health and help and kindliness in every
congested and poor district, for then the
growth of child life, which now sinks down
into the abyss, will spring up and grow
healthily with the light and air of good
human existence.

If you are severely practical, reader, you
are conjured not to read this; it will net be
cepractical " until to-morrow, when some of
the preliminary work of elearing out the
awful morass of slum child 11f e shail have
been performed. To-day it is only a dreani.
A dream of the time when the child at
school shail grow as sweetly and as happily
as a ftower in a garden, when it shail streteh
up its mid for knowledge as a flower for
sunlight, and when ail the strange and im-
pish deformities and etiolations, medical in-
spectors have te catalogue are relegated te
infrequent hospitals sud sanatoria with bat
very few 'beds iu their wards.

The SehoolClinie wiil aim to get the level
of ail childreu up to the low "average" or
dinormal" of the relatively healthy iu pro-
sent Council schools, aud thon we ean bogin
our real work of deviuing means whereby
that low, that all too low average, may b.
transceuded, the lethargie body grow aup-
pie, nimblo and good to look upon, the
duiled senses quick, true and responsive
and the narrow mind actively growing and
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expanding. Ailthese thinga are within.the
sphere of the sehool doctor, ail these things
are within the scope Of present-day .medical
knowledge. The knowledge la here in real-
ity, it la only the acconiplishment, lu f act
that la in Utopia-to-morrow.

In the good time when the poverty-group
ehild lias grown into a sound average and
the average developed a step further 1
look forward to a new lind of standard
being introduced lu sehools. Standards of
imagination. In the present day ehidren
are only sent to, the doctor when they are
obviously deaf, or blind, or hait or maiined.
In the future the tests wilI be more subtie,
and 1 confidently anticipate the time when

"1Peter Pau" or " The Blue Bird, " or some
sueh fairy tale wîil be a compulaory subjeet
of the ordinary Concil Sehool curriculum
At that day any cbild failing to reach, at
any rate, the "Peter Pan" standard of
imagintion will promptly be sent to the
sehool elinie. It is alter ail a rather serions
refiection that there are many thousaud
" 9average" children to-day who do not reach
this level.

The first steps towards the raisiug of2 the
standard must be taken by raising the
lowest, and by pouring go much health,
help, and kindliness into the povcrty-group
chidren that their ail too low grade finaily
disappears.

SANITARY,«%L MIvlILKr& SUPPLIES FOCIFR C ITIES
By ROBERT A. BLACK, M. D.

To the layman the inedical profession fermentative changes, so that it may be kept

iay seem idealistic demanding things that without extraordinary --are.

re not practical, yet we are on the firing In our first requirement, 1 say absence of

ne and certainly sec the damage resulting, large numbers of bacteria, because aseptie

aid eau usuaily figure up the ultimate cost milk la practicaily impossible and would

fcareesess. add a neediess expense to the dairyman.

Iu the demands we make on the dairy- Also it would appear f rom experiments that

ien we feel that we are not asking more certain germs are comparatively harmiess

àan we have already doue. lu smali numbers and xnay be even benefi-

That there will be an inerease lu the eost cial.
f milk we know. We also know that there That inilk should be eutirely free from

an be au inerease iu the cost of almost any disease produiiclg germs la show-n convlu-

ti>er coimmodity witbout serious remon- sively by a sumniary of epidemies prepared

trance, yet there are loud, wild outeries of by Busey and Kober, of whuch 1 cite only a

'trust" the moment a progressive dairy- few to show the most intense need of2 this

au deelares that his production of pure, requirement.
Weau miIk ineans an increase lu cost of 1 or A typhoid epidemic in Cliftoun, England,

cents per quart. showed 244 caues, of whieh 230 came frein

Il, ihowever, the eonsumer' were told plain- one dairy.
y that eheaper ilk means disease germs A searlet fever epidemie in Boston~ in

iwid dirt, I do net Vhink there would be any 1907 produeed 227 cases. 0f these 195 came

iomplaint about the iucreased cost, which from the saine dalry and occurred iu tour

ébould be eheerfully borne by the consumer. days' time.
Fr>m a medical standpoiut we ask: That A diplitheria epidenie oecurred lu Asb-

;hre be dlean milk with an absence of large tabula. 0f 111 cases, wlth 23 deaths, 100
imesof germa and entire freedoin frein cases came from families that used xnflk

ItolgicaI germas or the germe which pro- from one dairy.
Inc dseae;a constant nutritive value of Statistiea on tiXbercular infections direct-

Knowu chemical composition with a uni- ly tramitted are harder to find, yet wq

torm' relation between the fats, sugars, and cou be on the sal e sl<le by taklng the con-

q1himes -au unvarying resistanee te early clusions of several able woirkers who have
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recently gathered proof.
Anderson ini 223 samples of rnilk shewed

that 6.72 per cent. of the samples contained
tubercular germs virulent to guinea pigs.

Troàh exainined 7,097 samples of market
niilk and found tubercular germs in 594.

Schroeder says whatever chances we our-
selves May take as adui-ts, yet we have no
right to negleet our duty to ehîdren. When
we examine the reports of a host of investi-
gators we !find, though there may be two
JllerPhologiceally distinct types of the tuber-
cular bacillus, 'that they are connected by
transition forma, and if the twe commoner
types (human and bovine, but neither re-
8tricted to man nor cattie) really differ in
4111 imlportant way, it is that the type coin-
lInoDer in cattie îs of much higlier disease
Producung virulance than that common to
man.

This shows why milk should be produced
0O11Y froin tuberculin tested cows, and the
Ifloire si snce Salmon, after a careful study
oIf ail facta in regard to the tuberculin reac-
tion on cattie, gays: "lIt is an accurate
rnethod of determining whether the animal
has tuberculosis"1

That by its use the diseased animal is de-
tected and removed froin the herd, thereby
protecting other cattie.

That tuberculin has ne iii effeet on the
healthy animal.*

Already we see the progressive dairyman
taking advantage of 'this test. Let us help
blim along by demanding i't for ail our inilcit
COWS.%

*That milk must have a constant nutritive
'value and d.eflnite chemical composition is
elleady recognized by law for protecting
the consumer frein fraud and dangerous
d1lutal1i.s and preservatives and also for
the 'use of infants. Without a definite stand-
ar'd it would 'be impossible cerrectly te
'ldify mini.

netiemilk commissions have adopt-
ed stanidard of 3.50 per Cent. proteida-
3,0te 4.50 per cent. fats and 4 per cent.Migar. Should milk for drinking purposes

ýQw a higher per cent. fat than this it
'old be go labeled or enough niilk of lower

eorPOstio shuldbeintroduced to bring
Tlo btain the ideal milk for infant feed-

'ig we sIioild take one step farther and de-
'1'axd thýat the dairyman use cows which
Predupe a iniail size fat globule ini their

Our third requirement, an unvarying re-
sistance to early fermentative changes, de-
manda as littie handling as possible.

Rosenau cxperimentally shows that
dlumping or clustering is one of the factors
that cause an apparent decrease in number
of gerins. Mllk that is shaken or stirred
vigorously shows more germa growing on
culture media.

The next reason for fewer handlinga is
that each handling only adds another source
of infection.

MiIk should be subjected to a steady cool
teumperature, apparently best around 40 de-
grecs Fahrenheit.

Roscnau found that frcezing milk for ten
minutes had no effeet on the germ destroy-
ing power, that frcezing fer twenty-four
hours before inoculating with bacîllus
typhosus had no influence on its restraining
power as far as the bacillus was concerned,
but apparently lesseus this power for the
bacillus forming lactie aeid.

Yet freezing does produce changes in
xnilk, for each winter we see cases of food
poisonmng in infants which ean be attributed
to thawed frozen milk, hence doctors usuaily
warn mothers against permitting babies te
have such milk.

That it should net be allowed to stay at a
temperature much higher is shown by
Frendenreich, who subjected a sample of
milk containing 153,000 germa to the cubic
inch to atemperature of 59 degrees Fahren-
heit and one hour later found it te centain
589,'750 germa, and at the end of twenty-
five heurs te centain 85,000,000 gerxna.

The effects on milk of higher degrees of
heat sufficient te kill bacteria (whiech is con-
çeded te be with few exceptions around 140
degrees te 16ý5 degrees Fahrenheit) is stifl
the subject of much controversy.

It is generally agreed that milk has a
germicidal action, and that this action is
present only i raw milk, and continues ac-
cerding to Meinemann fer eight te ten
houri.

Boiling or heating te about 80 degrees
centigrade destreys this action, lesser de-
grecs of heat vary with the micro-organisin
te be destroyed.

The effecte of heat 140 degrees te 165
degrees F'ahrenheit on -the varions fer-
ments is aiso a subjeot of centroversy, and
the bulk of the evidence seems te be that
pasteurization donc in scientific laberateries
and by ultra scientifle men is net in the least
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us, yet ini MY oinion commercial
rization of a dirty niMl SUPPly is to
lemued as is the dirty niilk supply.
Ily stating it, it is far from the ideal
1, and 1 thik it is positively hiarmnftl
manner in which it is now cominer-

carried on.
h the amount of advertisiiig that pas-
,d milk lias received, expended on de-
ng clean milk, we certainly would be

te our goal, whieli is, Clean, Pure

iy times do 1 hear,' wlien baby is taken
thi enteri'tis, and tlie milk is investi-
the meother reply, "O0, it ca-nnot be

the niilk, because the label says Pas-
cd. " Sucli is tlie false sense of sectir-
iich is now developed that the mnother
mn absolutely careless with hier part of

19 pure niilk to the babe. And it is

boo late wlien she realizes tlie real im-
>f commercially pasteurized iul Wliy
we not taiwlit lier in the beginning to

tE0see wliat was the con-
;eurized milk wben it

badl my assistant, Dr.
,t samples. These sam-
rectly from the baby's
ception of three taken
taken during the last

,atlier lias been ideal te
,o'wtli; yen ean imagine
durinig the warm sum-

dairyxnan careless 1

Th«en wheu, tlie milk enters the pasteur-
izer it lias a temperattire of about 60 de-'
grees. Just tlie temperature that Frenden-
reicli sliowed to produce 85,000,000. Thon
heated to a temperature of 165 degrees for

one and one-hlf minutes or two minutes,
then run tlirough a water cooler at 50.

Rogers lias recently shown that a tempera-
ture of 185 is the lowest at which. this flash

pasteurizing eau 'be effective, yet 1 know

from talking te variotis dairymen that they

consider 165 degrees sufficient. 0f course
tliey have to, for a higlier temperature
would destroy their cream line and make

their milk a mnarked, disgraced, dirty milk

and place it where it really belongs.

Does that sotmd like a methed warrant-

ing us physicians in recommending pasteur-

ized ilk, or doe it not sound more like a

commnercial way of keeping xnilk sweet tili

it eau have a chance to kili some babe?
Dr. Freeman,of New York, after a caxe-

fuI study of milk from a medical stand-

point, cencludes that while milk is in no

way clianged by pasteurization for forty

minutes at 140 degrees, yet commercial pas-

teurisation is te be condenined.
Dr. Evans, of CJhicago, in an exam-

ination of five large pasteurizing plants dur-

ing the month of May, found two plants,
using the flash method of pýasteurizing, aver-
aged about 750,000 and the tliree using the

holding method averaged about 575,000

,ount we found 3,400,

tount, 2,580,330, 426,-

of our
the fol-
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SMALLPOX REVIEWED
By FREDERIC J. HASKIN

'Coniparatively few people in these care-
Il days of compulsory vaccination and
gid quarantine cau realîze what a friglit-
il seourge to humanity smailpox has been.
1 its total of devastating effeet on liman
re it lias probably equalled any of 'the
,eat piagues and distempers of history,
iing to the inelancholy fact that from
,obably the earliest tixnes it always has
«gcd in some quarter of the globe with
'eater or less mortality.. It is always epi-
'raie somewhere.
Formerly smailpox was considered iii-
itable and incurable, while the rude medi-
il science of antiquity and of the miiddle
,les down to the lest quarter of the eigh-
enth century was powerless to prevent its
xages. Even to-day there is no cure for
e8 filthy disease. The modern weapon con-
ýts wholly ini prevention.
Smnallpox is said to have prevailcd i
eemn countries from the most remote

Itiquity, but its early history le Bhrouded
Obseurity. Aaron, an Alexanidrian pricet,

ho0 lived in the early part of the seventh
iltiirY, je said to have first decribcd the
Sease. Some have traced an allusion to
lu1 certain passages of thec Old Testament.
le Greek writers included. smailpox and
easles under the saine head or class of
seases.
The llrst appearance of smaUlpox in
Lrope is supposed by some to have been
e epidexnic described by Gregory of Tours
having prevailed in France in the reign
Oliildebert about 520. It is more geneir-

'y Cdeede however, that the disease
'5 lirst brouglit to Europe by the Sara-
ris about 710. Spreading from Spain, it
oni overan Europe, but spared for a tixne
't'lin isolated countries, sucli as Denmark,

ýee t did not appear until 1527. It
'8crried to the West Idioein 1517 by
.adVenuer who 'bsstened to profit

r (Iulnbuis discovery of the new world.
rahdMexico in 1520 and Brazil in,63. Parther north it first appeared iu

a'YI*aid, having been brouglit there by
ý nls hpi h al ato h
Ventent enutury. 'Ihene it rapidly
'rad tbrough 'Virginia, the Carolinas,

UuEiglan<j and other portions of the

Americancolonies;. Strangely euough, thie
disease îs more than usually fatal to abor-
iginal peoples, sucli as -the native Indians
of the West Indice, the inhabitauts of Poly-
nesia, our own American red men and the
Eskimos of thic Arctie circle.

Neither palace nor hovel formerly was
immune from the ravages of sinallpox.
Royalty itef perished in the persons of
Queen Mary of England in 1694, the Em-
peror of Gcrmany lu 1711, thec Dauphin
and Dauphincas of France in 1712, the Em-
peror of Russia in 1730, the Qucen of Swe-
den in 1741, and Louis XV .of France in
1774. Iu the miiddle of the eighteenth. cen-
tury 2,000,000 perîshed i Russia. In Lon-
don inu 1723 one out of every 14 deaths was
due to smallpox, while in France in 1754
the rate was as higli as l in 10.

Up to the beginniug of the nineteenth
century, *lien its ravages were decidedly
-checked by vaccination, smalipox continued
its course as a deadly pestilence ahnost ai-
ways and every-where present, sparing no
age, sex, condition nor uationality. No one
was safe from it except by virtue of havig
already passed through its perils. Its bis-
tory, like that of other acute contagious dis..
cases, is that, while always prevailing to a
certain citent, eepecially in large cities, lt
raged as au epidcmic every few years. This
periodical recurreuce is doubtiess due
chiefly to, the fact that each epidenie ex-
hausts uearly ail the subjeets then suscep-
tible to the disease, so that a certain turne
must elapse for a su.fflcient; number of
olhers to be boru into the world to afford
the material for a freeli outbreak.

This theory explains the recurrence of
sueli scourges as the plague and the sweat-
ing siekuess through s0 many centuries. As
lias been noted, up to the latter part of the
eighteenth century there was no known
method of rendering people immune £rom
smallpox. Lt looked as if the liman race
waà doomed to suffer indefinitely from its
awful ravages. But about t>he year 1773
Dr. Edward Jenner, an Engilili physiolan
aud a pupil of John Hunter, began the
searcli for a prophylactie. Soins tii», pre-
viously lie had investigated the cowlox,

beiug led thereto by accidentally heai"ing
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of a curions mustie legend or >axiom to the
effect tliat milkniaids or dairymaids wlio
had coutracted the mild and ahinost harmu-
less cowpox were exempt from smallpox.

Ou May 14, 1796, Dr. Jenner vaccinated
a boy eiglit years old witli lymipl £rom the.
baud of a daù-rymaid wlio liad been il with
eowpox, and ou Jùly 1 foilowing inocu-
lated the saine lad witli smalipox virus. The
experiment was successful sud an account
was publislied in June, 1798. The prac-
tic. of vaccination graduaily gaîned
grotind, thougli not without strenuous op-
position, whiicl lias contiuued up to the
present day. 'Wlirever it is praeticed thie
ravages of the sinailpox scourge have been
controiled sud almost stopped, and most
civilized countries now enforce compullaory
vaccination.

According -to the. best medical autliorlty
we kuow uothing of the original cause of
smallpox, but it neyer occurs save as the
1cnsequence of infection couveyed frozu
one person tx> another. The. contagion ex-

ceeds lu virulence that of any other disease.
The infections prineiple lu known to reside
iu the. fluid contents o! the. pocks sud in
the. erusta resulting fromn their desiecation,
aud it lu probable that it is also coutained
in many of tlie flnids o! the. body. More-
over, it pervades the. emanations froin the
person, so that actual contact witli tii. sick
za net ueeessary to the couveyance of thie
disease.

To wliat distance the. volatile coutagiumn
may extend lu uncertain, but it lu kuown to
have crossed ariver 1,500 feet wide. In
its fixed condition, attaclied to articles of
elothiug, bedding, mercliaudise, mail mat.
ter, paper mouey, etc., this infections prin.

cipe la very energetie and persistent. Th(
lsasei coimmnmicable at all periods el

its course, even in the. period of incubatioz
before aD7 sym~ptoms have occurred, auý

alate as the close of the. stage of decmusta
dinbu rbagl it mos intensely co

tagius dringtheveaticular stage of thi
erutin.Even adead bodyis capable o

conveyiug infection. It may also be carrnei
euo oe persoii to anotiier witiiout tie per

son wvlo carroe it huzusel! sufferiug from
au ttack. But, uudoubtedly, tiiose su
rouningswhere poverty, equalor and dir

abudare favorable to the spread o
smalpox.Freili air, sunlight aud cleauli

ness are its foes.
The treatinent of smallpox, aecording to

proper authorities, consists i conserving
tiie resources of the patient, and ini early
detecting and coinbating complications,
sueli as chill or cold. No sort of medfication
or reginen exerts any curative effect iu thie
proper sense of the word. ManY so-cailedl
specifls have been vaunted, but thiere is no
satisfactory proof that tliey have ever. a.-
comphished anything. Vaccination, al-
thougli of sucli signal efficacy in preventiug
sinailpox, îa utterly powerless to, cure it.
No treatmnent will prevent pitting, aithougli
xnany persons wlio have undergone au at-
tack are not permanently disfigured in this
way.

Avoidance of exposure to the contagion
'will also prevent the disease, but thMs la
dificuit and often impossible to manage.
Ail clothing, bedding, etc., which. may have
become infected are destroyed by lire, or,
if too valuable to b. sacriflced, are disin-
fected by heat as higli as 212 degrees
Fahirenheit, or by the fumes of burning
brinstoue. Everyone exposed to the dis-
ease iisually lu required to b. at once re-
vaccinated. Patients are capable of con-
vying the. infection umtil ail the crusta
have failen off.

The last great epidemie of smailpox,
which. literally overran ail Europe and
North Ameriea, began iu 1870 and abated
in 1873. Althougli there are, sud always
will b., sporadie cases, and even leugthy
visitations of the. scourge lier. and there
tliroughout the. world, modern methods of
prevention aud segregation in civilized
iolntriff at least maly lie relied upon to

. doubt i
e la pr



An Anomalous University.
The mneical faculty of the University of

Toronto, whose graduates have ýto be re-
exarmined by another Ontario college, the
College of Physiciana and Surgeons, be-
fore being trusted to practice medicine in
that Province, wants to be freed £rom sucli
Contl'o1 of said other college. ý-Dr. C. K.
Clark, Dean of the Faculty, writing in the
report of 'the Board of Governora of the
University te the Government, deseribes
the present relations as anomalous and
humrilitating. Dr. Clark Baya:

<'Poasibly the greatest hindrance to the
highest development in the teaching of
luediein]e lu the University lias been caused
'bY the fact that we are not able to adopt
the Most advanced and most desirable
lUe1thods, owing to the demanda of the
M1edicaî Council of Ontario. It is an an-

-OuiaY that mneical educational standards
""d niethods lu a Provincial university
ra~ust be determined very largely by an-
~Other Provincial 'body out of touch to a
V'e.at extent, witli university ideals; and
reurnet of modern medicine. That
the Medical Couneil is a necessity no one
deniies; that ita chie£ function is to direct
'n"dcal education, set standards, and con-duet examinationa, rather than proteet the
geeneral Public from quacka and dialionor-
able aiid criminal practitioners, is a very,
dIie,nt 3natter. To many the latter

fultion seems to be the ai-important one.
At ail events, the time lias corne when we
ra11It C-O22sder the adviaability of en-

deav'in, t esta lite Univeruity Medi.
depoýufhampered by narrow and

ll"'nliating restrictions. "111coniparis4on with ruling methods else-
WQee, the~ Position in whicli the Ontario

Gverximeri lias placed its State Univer-
B tyt say the leaat of it, unique.

The. Rat Menace.
b Por the first time in 250 years the
'casu Of the bubonie plague is acknowl-

edged to exist in England. On De-
cember l2th, 1906, a woman living in a
cottage lu the village of Shotley, situated
on the soutli bank of the Orwell, some
miles southeast of -Ipswich, and iaolated
£rom the adjoining country by the estu-
aries of the Orwell and the Stour, died of
what was then tliought to be pueumonia.
Two of lier daugliters later took the dis-
ease, oue recovered and one died. Two
weeks later a womau in the uext cottage,
who had nursed lier neiglibors, died of
pnumnia; a few day" later after thia liem
liuaband died of the samne disease, and in
Januamy lier mother. Two of lier children
had pueumenia and one died about the
aame time.

A short *time afterward, at Trimley, on
the nerth aide of the Orwell, two, more
persous died withiu a mouth of a diaease,
now believed te be the plague. A third
eutbreak occurred lu September, 1910, at
Preston, a village a few miles aoutli of
Ipswich, and more than six miles south of
Shotley. On September 11, a lîttle girl of
nine was taken ill and a est which she
liad fondled died the same day. Thle
mother of the child died on the 23rd, lier
father ou the 29th aud a woman who had
lielped the. father to nurse hiii wif e died
on the 29th. Bacterial cultures made from
the blood o! two of theae four persona re-
vealed the plague bacillus, and that tliey
died, o! pneumonie plague there is now no
doubt.

The remarkable fact, discovemed when
the Freston cases weme aliown to be pneu-
mnonie plague, was that for some years
past, in the peninsula south of the Orwell,
tliere was an extraordinary mortality
among rats, which have been dyiug ini
large numbers since 19,08, and pmobably
before tliat. Qne man testified that lie had
seen as many as 300 dead rats in the field
in a single morning. Exaniination cf theïse
dead rats disclosed that they had died of
the plague. It was found that as many as
five per cent. cf the live rats were suifer-
ing fromn the plague. The signifleance of

Morlb Views
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this figure eau be nderatood wlien it àe
sald that lu Bomnbay duriug one of the
most virulent epideinies of plague, tlie
proportion of live rats fouud in tlie propor-
tion to the plague-strieken rsrely reaclied
six per cent.

Trhe tlieory le that the infeeted rats
whieli eaused this trouble were tlirown on
the Englisli coast froin a wrecked vessel
froin India. Owing to the peculiar condi-
tions of the country wliere tliey lauded,
the disease lias not yet spread very fait.
Inasmucli as the pneumonie plague eau be
cauglit froni the breath of a patient, the
possihility of damage lu the thickly peo-
pied districts of great -cities like London
aud New York, wliere the rats lu the dock
ares swarm by tlie million, is as hîdeous
as can bie imagined. Apart froni the dan-
ger to humau life, tlie consequence to trade
of auy clty froni au outbreak of tlie plague
is beyoud calcullation.

The Goverument knows that each rat
coste ýat lest a dollar a year for the food
it steals aud the property it destroys; wlieu
to this le added the possible danger froni
death. and the loss to business, the neces-
sity for eonsiderlug plans te guard against
rats, whieli not only carry plague but
other diseases whîeli cau bie spread by
animais, is apparent. San Francisco lias
had its little scare sud fouud it ecouomy iu
maklug buildings rat-proof.

A contemporsry, lu diseussing the habit
which many physiciaus have acquired of
devotlng their attention to some special
,braueli of tlie medical profession, remarks
that one of the inost striking features lu
pinrci. ta the develoiument of the healing

It eau scarcely be said, however, thst
the remarkable growtli of "specialism" in
recent years lias ýouly served for the relief
by " specialists"1 of Minor disorders of the
throat, nase, ear, eye, and s0 forth, whieli
used to be very well treated by the family
physician, but rather that the rapid de-
velopment of technique and new metliods
of txreatmnent during the past decade lias
made rit practically impossible for the
faniily physician to deal -witli more than a
llmited number of disorders of speial
organs lu an up-to-date way. Subsequeut-
ly the niunber of mnen who have particular-
ly studied the affections sud treatmeut
of partieular parts of the body, and o
become "speeialists," lias steadily iu-
creased. And one of the most rexuarkable
of the later developments of this move-
nment lias been tlie esta!blishiment of wliat
are praetieally specialties within specialties;
thus an ear specialist, for example, may de-
vise a meaus of suceessfully treating one
particular disorder of the ear, and soon
conflues his practice to that only;- some-
times lie soon lias no tiine to do anything
else. Iu addition, it must lie remexubered,
a number of quite new principles of treat-
meut have corne into use within the st
few yesrs, eacli requiring considerable spe-
cial skIll and knowledge. 0f these, per-
lisps, the best known are medical electrie-
ity, X-rays, aud the radium trestment.

Thus it is obvions tliat au increased
"specialism" lias been forced ou the inedi-
cal prof ession by ueeessity of circumi-
stances arising froin within, whiflst thae
movement lias been aided fromn without
byr the di-scovery of the publie bliat, asà
specialiat eau -lbe obtained f or ahuost, any
disorder nowadays, thein ldividual patient
eau make 1i18 own selection as to whal
autliority lie will cousuit directly wit-houl
goiug firet to liii famlly adylser. As -
matter of fact, medicad opinion inu tblgi
country in the past lias been stWong1j
against the assumption of a "specialty'
,4v men of flrst-class standing, but speial.

au waulsr( (
by new pi
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itY; and at that time the condition of a
Patient suif ering from a variety of cempli-
dations mnust have been an un! ertun-
ate one vnless the individual physi-
ciIUIs -wlo had hlm parcelled eut
Were of a particularly agreeable
disposition. -Under those circumstances,
axiyone suiferîng from sudh an alment as
ilufluen7a, whidli may, of course, upset
every separate system. in the body, was
liable to -have perliaps a dozen physicians
eseli treating lis special departmient, and
the resuit must have been eliaotic.

O11e of the signs of tlie times in this
dêii1jfection is the propesed establishment
of sPecial diplomas and degrees for physi-

,aswlio wish to, specialize, oit the lines of
the ".D.S.'"-the license in dental sur-
gery whidl isl the distinguishing qualifica-
tion o! our dentists-and some progress
has heen already mnade in this connectien.
Thus, quite recently, the University of
Qz-ferd, IEngland, insfituted a new diplo-
"a ini ophthalmology, and it îs probable

tein tlie future meat eye specialists will
enideavor te obtain this distinction, which
eal enly be obtained by passing an ex-
trey rigorous and seaehing examina-

tien. A well-known throat and nose spe-
tialist las latcly entcrcd a vcry strong
Ple for thc establishment o! a similar
diPfoma for tiiose wlio wifh te take up
th particular field -of practice in whîdh lie

<'L8E hinself 'beceme distinguislied, but, so
fa, 10 definite s'teps 'have been taken in
thsdirection. 'And se, if this movement

goe On, lt may lead te the definite separa-
t êl f a great nuurbcr o! different forms
ofpractice frin general medical and

81ereifection e! the modern tendeney
to'seceialism," both in practîce and in-

* PÙeutio, la te b. found in a new post
it cated at the London Hospital, Eng-

,a"3> in oflection witli the special study
(I batdisease, and called the "Lecture-

Wi in1 Cardiac Researcli." This import-
'li aPoitment lias been filled by the
eletillOfone o! the. foremo-st medical
-ntists, an investigator whose recent

and whose theeries have excited
"ýltio1n in e'very centre ef inedical

lenl* The. duties of! this uew member
'of he sRffwill be to cenduet inveatiga-
t'oe n isfiecial ranch of study bothin

te'arso the IIosjftal and in the. labora-

tories connectedl therewith; lie will mise
deliver series of lectures on the heart sud
its disturbances in the London Hospital
Medical College, and it may be anticipated
that sucli lectures winll attract a large
number of medical men.

In some respect, this lectureship marks
a new departure in hospital procedure, for,
in the firat place, there, appears to, be no
other appointment of the kind; and, sec-
ondly, tlie distinguished physician invwited
to fil it lias made most of his important
and original Observations on heart disease
in private life, unaided by the far-ilities
oifered te, workers in the ibig modern hos-
pitals, and without having lield the usaal
junior and senior hospital appointments
which. conventionally lead to posts of sucd
distinction. The system in vogue, by whicli
a man wlio wants to become a hospital
44consultant" lias to attacli himself to sucd

an institution very early in life, and te, fol-
low a recognized line of pregress at lis
hospital, depending on senierîty, practically
bars a mnan who lias spent many years in
general practice, or abroad, front ebtain-
ing an important post at one of the leadiug
hospitals sliould lie subsequently wish te
set up as a eonsulting physician or surgeon.

.Another departure in the direction of
the development of special "treatments3"
is to be found in the recent establishiment
or an "Înoculation department" at West-
minster Hospital, London, England. This
lias heen p1aced under tlie direction of one
of the hospital physicianh, wlio lias apeel-
ally studied the treatment by injection of
vaccines, and there i. no doubt tliat not
only will this new department enable
patients to have the benefits of the latet
advances ini bacteriological methods, but
it will form a centre of researchi from
wbidh mudli use! ni information will b.
given to tlie profession at large from time
te timne.

British Physiciau v. Oh.mist.
The chemists of the United Kingdom of

Great I3ritain and Ireland, have not be.ii
long in devising a counter-stroke to the.
action of the medica practitioners with re-
gard te the practice of medieine and sur-
gery 'by unqualified persons. The. report
recently iusued from the Privy Ooumeil
Office setting forth the resiuits of an
exhaustive inquiry among medical of-
ficers of bealth (reviewed ln tisissue),
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undertaken at the request of the. General
MedIical Council, iii whieli tlie chemists
'o that country were severely critieized
for their disposition toenter intoe ompeti-
tion witli tlie medical practitioner. This
report lias been considered by the Parlia-
inentary and General Purposes Comittee
of the Pjiarmaceutical Society of Great
Britain; and at the last meeting of the.
General Council of tlie Society the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

"Tliat liaving regard te the grave dan-
gers attending the dispensing of medicine
And the handling of poisons by unquali-
fied persons, and to the fact that at tlie pre-
,gent time the precautionary ujeasures Îm-
posed by Statute upon eenists and drug-
gists do not apply in the surgeries and dis-
pensaries of medical praetitioners, the
Privy Council bie urged to autiiorize an in-
vestigation into the. conditions under
~whi the storage, compounding and dis-
pensing of medicines, and tlieir distribu-
tion, are carried on in various surgeries,
dispensaries, and si-milar establishiments in
~Great Britain.

A meiuber of tlie Pharmaceutical So-
ciety, iu close toucli witli the activities of
that body in defence of its mnembers' iii-
terests, writes that tlie questions at -issue
~between the. physicians and the. chemists
of tlie kingdom at this juneture were
a~rousing thxe keenest interest amnong the.
members of the. two professions.

"The. cemplaint of the. medical men aud
,our connter-attack," h. said, "constitute
together the latest phase of a very old
quarrel. For at least tliree liundred years

~there has been trouble of this kind between
us in ail parts of the world; aud 1 do not
suppose the. Privy Council, wile acting in
the iuterests of the general publie, will be
ab>le to find a satisfactory settienient of
the. dispute.

"The General Medical Concil, it must
b. eonfessed, have secured in this report
of the medical offcers of liealth, a strong
argument in support of their demand for a
Royal Commission te inquire into the. prac-
tice of medicine aud surgery by uuquahi-
fted men; but the Pharmaceutical Society
was bound to protest against the strong
>ati.ok upon cixemists and druggist8 which
the report coutains. Not only is a general
charge o>f prescribing made agaist us, but
we are accused of ov.rlooking infections

,dsa usi connection witlx the. people who
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corne to us for advice and treatment. *It
is also affirmed that the faulty treatinent
of infant diseases by chemiets lias soine
bearing upon the rate of infant mortality. "

"How do the céhemists propose to meet
these charges 7"

1When the Privy Council sent our so-
ciety a eopy of the report a sub-committee
of the Parliamentary Comm nttee was ap-
pointed to consider the inatter; and, as anl
interim reeommendation, it is proposed
that the IPrivy Council should include the
methods of medical. practitioners within
-the scope of their inquiry."

In further explanation of the chemiste'
point of view, it was pointed out that phy-
sicians are not adequately trained in ds
pensing. "As a mile," writes the cliemist
already quoted,' "the medical atudent1o
training in pharmacy is confined to a tliree
mtonths' course of quite a perfunctory
character; and when lie starts practising
his healing prof ession lie is allowed to
han die the dealiest poisons quite free froni
the supervision of the inspectors wio are
employed to keep a watcliful eye on the
botties and labels of the ehemists and
druggists. Our ideal finds expression ini
the demand that ail inedicines sliould be
dîspensed by a registered pliarmaciat or
under hie supervision; 'but, in the mearn-
tiie, we are on saf e ground, froin the.
publie point of view, in cailing for an ex-
tension of the regulations as to the. stor-
age of poisons so that tliey may apply to
"doctors' dispensaries" as well as "chen-
ists' shops. " We hiave to keep our poisons
quite clear of ail other drugs, and securely
locked up wlien not required; but the. phy-
isician may keep lis strychnine ini a bottle
ýby the side of one ooutaining distilled
water, and lie may even use his di8cretion
as te whetlier lie employs any distinguish-
ing label.

"0f course, if a ehemist .liould 'iiappen'
te make a fatal mistake in dispensing, the
subsequent coroner' a inqust gives fiul
publicity to the affair, with serious eonse-
quences to the. cliemist; but we have al-
ways contended that the physician is a
present in possession of tee many facilite
for hidiug his blunders. If thei. iv
Council accede to our demand for an in
quiry into the. management of the phyi
cians' dispensaries, a strong case wl
probably be made out fer more.qu
treaturent as between physicians and 4hew
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te. Speaking generally on the question
-te alleged poaching upon te physi.

ansl' preserves by citemiats, we claim
lat te practice of diagnosing a case iu -a
lernist 'a shop is of mucit rarer occurrence
,an the report just issued appears to
ýake out; and we are perfectly certain,
1any case, titat -the physicians keep a

31)d deal more work from us that legiti-
atelY ia ours than we take from them."

Ontario and te Tuberculosis Exhibit.
The Ontario Provincial Board of Hlealth

M, Ihad its Tuberculosis exhibit placed in
,ailway car and for the last two montits

11 eshown it luninany of the towns and
illages in te Province. Witit titis there
SaI.ao a fiue series of lanteru views which
'e explained to tite public by the local
1edical men at the evening meetings.
lar~ge erowds have attended these meet-
198 in many-places, and the resnîts of

1caxapaigui ought to be very benefîcial
a wakeulng thte public to their obliga-

LoUes lu tite maLter of preveuting the
P'ead of titis disease.
,iThe Secretary of the Canadian Associa-
[0OU for the Prevention of Tuberculosis
~a al. lectm'ed in many of the places iu
oUinjletion with the exitibit.
The car le an altered. baggage car and

eason its aide a large sîgn indicating its
se 011 entering the car oue notices first

aI31 te numerous warulugs to couaump-
"em ald their friends, which, iuterspersed
7't Pitotograpits and drawinga of eani-
P'iun in different parts of Europe and
ýraerilea, eover thte walls of the car,

Liugthe latter may be mentioned the
ý'g dward Vil. Sanitarium un Euglaud,

; 'OtbIe on'e at Ediuburgh, Scotland, the
't]yWold Sauitarium at Lake Kashagua,

olnie of titose lu te Adiroudacki,
anId thte eue at Lake Muakoka, Can-d O,()ndeks suitably placed. are pampit-

ýt ddreffled to consumptives and titeir
r'ndboLt lu Engliait and in foreign lai--

<tOUc9 10talning adviee and warning.
rolg~h te centre of te car plaeed on
t'd re niodels of many styles of
"""el SiiLble for living lu thte fre-si air,

""O wich1 lias a rustic lower portion
vit]' ali wadie and roof, othere of a

e'tOdescription titat may lie taken
prtfrrenioval. There la also shown a

an''aLtachein,t for a sleeping apart-
nen il Ilih te occupant while indoc>rs,

may enjoy ail the advantages of sleeping
out of doors, without being annoyed wîth
a draft. On an inclined table are shown
many vaxieties of sputum cups for the in-
valid, mnade of paper, metal, crockery and
india rubber, of rnany designs. Model
cans for the pasteurization of milk, made
of tin and capable of treating six bottles,
at a time, 'were on view. They are intended
for home use. Amnong the pictures on the
wall are portraits of celebrated persona
who have diedof this disease. Ainong them
are Weber, Chopin, Schiller, and Baakir-
shif t. There are numerous photographe
of clidren suifferers from tuberculosis.
The purpose of the exhibition le to impreau
on those afflicted, the fact that fresit air
and sunshine are enemies of consumption,
while a close atmû8phere and dirt are te
greateat aids to its disemination, as go
many of the inottoes dîsplayed point ont
such as " Sleep with your widow open and
don't be afraid of cold air." "Don't live
in a rioom without fresit air." "Don't
sleep in a room without fresit air." " Don't
work in a room without fresh air." The
majority of people do-n't allow sufficient
fresh air and sunsitine to enter their
homes. Furtiter the necessity is pointed
out of taking preventive measures at te
earliest indication of trouble.

Value of Pure Air in the Store.
The "Miehigan' Tradesman" remarks

that one of theé matters to which every
merchant ought to give attention during
the winter inonths is that of-proper ven-
tilation of the store. The effeet of impure
air upon the employees le far f rom eondu-
cive to their giving proper attention to
customera, for carbon dioxidýe, or carbonie
aeid gas-a promîn eut eonstitueut of im-
pure air-e poisonous, and when unxnixed
with air is fatal te animal life. Even witen
coinparatively sînidi quantities of carbon
dioxide are present in te air te effect is
numbi.ng and depressing. 'While the elerku
are thue aifected, thte customers, on the
other haud, soon lose the "ambition" and
energy iwith whieh ýthey entered te store,
and are apt to eut short their pureitases, Or
go elsewitere.

To put lt -brie6ly, te sale and purehas.
of goods, especially at retail, certainly eau
not bie properly effecteâ in a badly venti-
lated store. Hieuee, te fact tat titis pro-b-
lemn of ventilation lsa diffleuit one ia no>
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exeuse for "side-atepping" it. lu the
largest aud moat modern establishiments
one iinds au elaborate ventilation systeni lu
conneetion with the lieatlug apparatus-
provmng that sueli stores are spainfg no
effort to fiud a satisfactory solution of this
problem.

Open windows and drauglits, as a rule,
are inseparable. Yet open m-indows, there
must be, unless seine ýbetter form of ventila-
tion eau be devised- One great aid to ven-
tilation is the installation of exhaust fans
at one or two points in the store for the
purpose of sue-klug out the vitiated air.
There ouglit, however, in addition, to, be
some provision for the admission of out-
side air lu some part of the floor, wliere a
drauglit will not cause incouvenieuce. Pre.
ferably, the air should bc admitted tlirougb
duets conuected witli a large upriglit shaft
whîeh wiii permit of the taklug lu of the
upper air, rather than of air whieli is im-
preguated with the dust and odors of the
street.

Bspeciaily la some device of týhis char-
acter essential at the preseut tume, wlien
revolving doors or double sets of swluging
doors are the mule. For sucli portais care-
fully guard agaluat the admission of fresh
outside air to the lutemior of the store.

Thle probleni of ventilation ou upper
floors, of course, is mueli simpler than that
affecting tlie main floor. Ou the otlier hand,
the matter of veutilating basements la even
more complicated than that of the Street
floor. Even in the basement, however, ducts
and exliaust fans eau be installed at a
moderate cost, and the result will certaily
be of matemial benefit.

Frequently the effeet of the impure at-
mosphere is intensified by the higli tem-
perature which il allowed to prevail lu the
store. Most American stores are too warmn
during the wluter. Thle management seem
to forget that visitors or customers are clad
i beavy wraps and have their heads
ooered. There is littie excuse for lisving

the temperattire eitlier so higli as to be un-
omfortable to customers or so low as te
cause suffering to the clerks. A uniform
+-n.iirna af about 68 dezrees. wiith a

interesting sauitary problenis with which'
the average mu3iicipality lias to conteud.

lu the prevention of streamn pollution
New Jersey is in the forefront. An accotait
of wliat lias been aceomplislied in this line
in that State is interestiug. The twenty-
third annual report of the Board of Health
of New Jersey, whiei lias recently been
issued, contains among other very interest-
ing matter brief descriptions of ail the
sewage plants of any importance whieli
were lu operation or nder construction in
the State at thie time the report was pre-
pared. It shows thait there were 63 pub-.
lie and semi-public purification plants in
the 'State, with 14 additional plants then
under construction, and nearing comple-
tion' The report states: "Purification
works are being installed on various sewer-
age systenis w'hich are already lu operation,
and the Board lias wisely refused to ap-
prove plans for new sewerage systems un-
less disposai plants are provided for
therein. It is no vain boast that this State
is far lu advance of ail others in tbis work
of cieaning up its streams, the Passaie
River, for which this Board is not respon-
sible, being the exception."

The report coutamas a list of these
plans. All but 12 of these employ
septie tanks, and one of these 12 lias wliat
is called a "settliug tank." Two plants,
one at a factory iu Burliugton (Thle
Thomas Devlu Manufacturing Company)
and one at a sanitoriuni lu Gien Gardner,
have sprinkliug miter installations. In the
former Taylor 's sprixikliug nozzles are
used, and lu the latter splashing disks.
Quite a perceutage o~f the plants rely upon
septie tanks alone for purifying the saew-
age sufficiently to permit its discliarge intc
streams. Eigliteen plants give the efflueni
a second treatment in contact beds, doubli
contact being applied lu several cases,
Most of the others employ intermittenl
sand ifitration or broad irrigation. Tes

aacLui
A Mo,

death re

)y S.wag. Tr.atment.
[)f sewage is eue of the. Most
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"The average age at which a thesis for
the doetor's degree is presented is twenty-
e'ight," says the Westminster Gazette. This
19 SuPposed to be the firat productive work.
Býut the thesis "is likely to be the working
Over of the old ideas of an old professor.
111 tihe meantime the creative instinct has
atrophied."l The best educational method
i8 that in which the begfinner assists the
elpert. IProfessor Wilberforee has stated,
as the resuit of the experience in the
f-lavendrish Lalboratory, that the more ad-
vanced students appear to work best when
their teachers are in diffieulties.' This is, of
cOin,88, inspiring to the teaeher- But he
'dOes not get the same stimulus in teaching
large classes. Three-fourths of the leading
eecientifîe men in America earu their living
bY teaehing. The professor at the univer-
IitY will receive about one-third of the
ialary enjoyed by the president, and his
Position is tenable only by the favor of
tllSt luminary. The scientifle man in the
serice of the State receives the salary of a
elerk and is treated as a elerk. Thus "we

li danger of sliding down the hunes
ofa vicions spiral until we reach the stage

at which the professor and ýhis scholarship
&r 'lot respeeted because they are not re-

l"etable. " Some day the diffieulty may
beret by the establishment of research

Positions in the niversities, &c., well paid
and free. Senator Vilas has lef t funds to
th UnDiversity of 'Wisconsin for the foun-
dation of ten professorships with salaries
Ot *2500 a year and freedoin from routine

tecing, the position and the salary being
l'o lfe.Suh posts should attract men of
e1cPtinalability. "Poverty, eelibacy,

8Rbedie, aud 'obaeurity are exotiic ideals
Whcaninot be used to make the scientifie

ea0rer ttractive.,, And if the men are flot
to £GIIJiud in the country, why not im-

po thm Nine leading men of science
hav i the past seven years returned to

t'CUtries Of their ýbirth, and but oee
he nt1It period been attracted to

"k'r e u'e eteutifi e mnu among seven
n"D'On iigrants," Seven years ago a

"s O the fi1!5t thouand Americans o'f dis-
'ietor i Science wu prepared, aud this

ý" w been revised fer 8tudies of the
"d'tills f heredity and enviroument. 0f

ý1e16were forelgn hemn, seven being
" th fist unded.There were twenty-

five Englishmen ini the 1903 list, and non1e
in that of 1910. An analysis of the new
Esat shows clearly that the cities of America
are failing to produce scientifie men, "and
presumably other men of intellectual per-
formance, to an extent that is omnlous."
The centres of vast wealth and richly en-
dowed universities show "a sinister rec-
ord." The southern States eau claim but
five men in the thousand.

America ought 80011 to be in the van as
far as medical researeh is eoncerned, if
great endowinents wiil attraet the right
men. There is the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research, in New York,, with ant
endo'wment of close on seven million dol-
lars. The State of New York is enlightened
enough to support a laboratory for the
investigation of cancer at Buffalo. There
is an institute at Philadeiphia for the study
of tubereulosis, founded by the benevol-
ence of Mr. Phipps. And Mr. and Mrs.
MtCormick, of Chicago, have established
a school of research for the investigation
of infectious diseases. But the feeling
seems to be growing up that, after ail, the
State rather than publie-spirited men and
women is the right source to which apypeal
for funds and organization should be made
ini the case of matters so intimately con-
neoted with the -interests of the whole
,commuuity. 0f the forty-three State aud
territorial legislatures in session two yeara
ago, no less than twenty-eight passed laws
with reference to tuberculosis. And ince
then ten States have spent some $100,000
for the sole purpose of edueating the pub-
lie as to the nature and treatment of that
disease. Indireetly, of course, much is
doue by public departments. For instance,
the Bureau of Ohemistry, through the Âcts
whieh have been passed relative to the
purity of food and drugs, has rendered
signal service to the publie heaith. In
April lait the President recommended
Congress to vote $50,000 for the etab-
lishmnt of a cancer laboratory. But the
mat important sigu of the trend of publie
opinion in America is the receut Bil for
the roumding-up of all these activities of
Government, aud the fOrmation of oee
great department, with the preveution of
disease and the safeguarding of the pu~blie
health as its main objective. Àxuericans
are net at ail diaposed te forget such facts
as those îapon whlch Professor Townsend
recently dilated iu a speech -betore the
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Biologicai Station, at Illnois University.
Tiie average annual expeuditure for the
last eight years ou -the natioual army sud
navy would suffice to estatilsh. a tliree mil-
lion-dollar Rockefeller Institute lu every
State aud territory lu the Union, sud stili
leave enougli to provide even a more
lavishly endowed home for researchi than
the. wealthy Pasteur Ixiatitute iu Paris. It
looks as if some ýday lEugenists will get
wbat tliey wsut from thi. sheer force of
cireumstances. It la iucredible that in
Illinois uearly 40 per cent. of the total
revenues of the State are spent in earlng
for tlie morally, meutally, and phyuically
deficient. IIow long! la becoming an ex-
ceeding bitter ery*

A'Mong the great epidemic diseases o!
the 'world typhus lever takesasu il-oinened
place-ill-omened. because but for man 's
inhumanity to man it would ceaie to exiat.
It la the child of war. It revels lu over-
erowded and unsauitary ailunis; it aceom-
panies misery and waut. One hears of it
but littie lu this country nowadays, but it
stili lias its deadly centres elsewliere. In
days gône by, durlng a certain period, out
of over 1,200 physicisus at±aelied 'Vo Irishi
institutions almost hlaf succumbed te thîs
frightfnl malady. To no disease. under
the sun are nurses sud physicians les
immune, ln Mexico its annual holacaust
of vietirna may b. uumibered by hundTeds.
There must b. rnany Frenchi soldiers still

-aliv. wlin cau remember its ýawful ravages
during the. Crimean War. The new edition
of Black's Medical Dietiouary states that
no opecifie orgsulam has yet beau clearly
ldenti8ied in the. case of typhus lever.
Bince lait December six Ainerican scien-
tists have been studying the disease lu
Mexico. Three have 'been stricken down
sud two 'have di.d. It la true that until
recently llftle or nothing was kno'wn as
to the cause sud mode of transissaion
o~f thisi plague to the human race. Ahnoet
the. only fact that enierged rwas the dan-
ger to all ooucerned of infection wheu the
ptieuts are uiassed lu the. wards of tiie
hsital. Dr. Bicketts, whose less, with

that of hii. colleague, Dr. Conneif, Ameni-
eau medicine is uow inourniug, joined in
1902 the Bacteriological Departm.ut o!
Chicago University. hiVer hiii firet few
weeks in Mexico fi. began to get valuable
reslts. }le fouud that Boeky Mouutaln
lever wMs not the sae as typhus, t4*oigi

in maiiy reeets «imilar. Re eommuni-
cated Mexican typhus to, the mnkey. He
dlseovered that it- ean be transmittedl by,
an inseet, pediculus vestameuti,, whose
Engliali name we eau gues8. By April 2&ý
Dr. Rieketts aud his vounteer assistant,
Mrli. Wilder, anuouneed that ait last tliey
had fouud, in the blood of tuîs inseet audý
of the patient, a niew icro-orgauisfl, a,
bacilhs. And, says ' Science," there is,
good reason to ibelieve that tisi baeillus
la theý actual cause of typhus lever. Short-
ly alter, and before control experiments
could. be cowpleted, lie was stricken witii
the fatal dlsease. An>tlier name has now
been 'added to the long roll of those wlio,
knowiug the riaks, have eounted life as
nouglit in the endeavor to he of some
value to their owu aud to future genera-
tions. The reniembrauce of Rickettsand
thoseý predeeessors whu( have fmcrificed
tiemaelves on the sitar of duty are writ-
ten lu letters of gold upon the hearte of
their fellows.

Olotlie sud the. Bath.
Ia it necessary to undress lu order to

go to bed?
Writiug under the pen-naine of "Law-

rence Beesley," a physician, who in li
professional capacity of sliip's doctor and
also on pleasure journeys lias travelled
over a considerable -part of the inhabited
globe, la of opinion it la not.

He says:
"How often does one hear the remark.

'Ho-w tired I amn of dressiug aud undreas-
ing, of getting up and going to bed 1'1

"I have made the saine remark myseif,
aud of late have iiplified the minor de-
taila of my daily routine considerËbly.

"Why should we all undress aud tske
off ail our clothes every niglit, witli the.
consequent redreing the. morning? Why?

" I have lived on board slip and iu
the. tropica, lu Canada, aud lu the. desert
orf Araâbia; and I say thia, that 1 have lbeen
as healthy and as fit aud inu4luitely more
satislled withli fe tinder conditions whicl&
practically compelled me to sleep lu my
clotiies-minus boots, coat and cilar.

"lu so-caloed o iaatioi, wliere 1 live
110w, 1 have to remove every 'rsg' at
nit, put ou cold pajsiuas aud get into
coldei' aheeta, and shiver (duriug the. o1
weat1i.r) for ton minutes or more, with
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Vleý knowledge that in the morning I have
Vo dress once again and amn supposed to
have a'bath.

"I1 cannet for the life of nme see why
two hot Ôveniag batils per week should flot
be Biifilcient for anybody-aad personally
1 have quite givea up undressig at night,
Weith the exception, as I said before, of
boots, coilar and coat.

" 1 t 'is well known Vilat men wilo 'rougil
i,' Who sleep ini tileir clothes, and wilo
have net the eternal worry of dressing and
'Ifdres8ing, of cold batils, cold sheets,
starciled collars and ail the paraphernalia
of the 'Vo'wn manl,' are infiaitçly happier,
freer, ilealtilier and stronger than their
citY bretilren.

"Try it. Sleep la your underclothes
-flailnel shirt and soeks; have twc hot
baths a week, and sa.ve ilours per axmum
,Ind oceanscf bad language.

"I arn speaking as a medical man of
Vwenty years' experience.

"I 'belîeve many chilis are caught by
thie siidden change £romn Vhick, warrn flan-
"iel clothes t, ýthin pajamaà and ice cold
Ehleet.s, which le thle general custom la
Vhisi 'Coutry.

1 arn furtiler of thle opinion Vilat 1V is
11Va benefit to Vthe individual Vo open Vthe

P'lres' of the skia by constant bathing or
Vo close tiler suddenly by rapid changes
of surface Vemperature in a elirnate such
as Our5i-~parVieularly sueil as it ilas beea

Th open Spaces in Cities.
hse uXlblilt spaces amng Vile forests of

esU54 in1 large cities are tile luags that
giv fresil air Vo a city. The importance
of euei unoecupied spaces is proved %by

attste rceatly ýpubli:hed by Georges
l"Ir'entgeof ýdeatils from tirberculosis Îs

20 1Pared with tile percentage of unmuIlt
83Paes8 ia London, Paris and Berlin.

IlCCrdn Vhese figures, London, with
.,Per cent. free space, ilas a perceatage of

ercent. deatils frcrn tuberculosis;
'8~lnWith 10 per cent. free space, has2,2 per cent., and Paris, witil 4.5 per ceat.,

Shows a deatil percentage from consump-
t'u f 5.1 per ceat. In otiler words, Lon-
dn'Witii tlxree Vîmes Vile 'percentage offrepace Vilat Paris has, loses oiie-tilird

the percentage of deathh 'by Vuberculouis,and Berlin shows Vthe san proporVion,

This would seem to prove that tihe suma
spent in providing parks, playgrounds,
etc., are well repaid by the improved
healtil of tile ciVy. la Paris itself tile dis-
tricts around Vile Champs Elysees, which
are surrounded by woods and parks, show
a deatil percentage from tuberculosis of
oaly 1 per cent., while the congested areas
show 10.5 per cent.

Improving Car Ventilation.
Dr. W. A. Evaas, Cornmiss'ioner of

Healtil of Chicago, aad Professor cf Sani-
tary'Science la Vile Northwestern Univer-
sity Medical Scilool, ha, been writing a
series of articles on ventilation for Vthe
Medical Record. Hs latest coatribution
conceras Vile ventilation cf cars.

"A railroad car (passenger, Pullman,
baggage, express, or postal)," he sa>"s,
"ilurliag Vhrougl Vile air at Vile rate of
fifty miles an hlour, has an air pressure
cf ten pounds per square foot, and Vil
furniailes more power tilaa any other
blower fan la use. If a veatilating duet
ilas its open face expoeed Vo Vis current
of air, a volume will drive la rnany Vîmes
Vile aeed of Vile inaibitants of Vile car.

"Tile requireinen Vs, tilea, are these:
(1) To regulate Vile volume of air taken
ia for Vile dffereat car speeds; (2) Vo keep
down Vile dust content of -ile air Vaken
in; (3) Vo warn Vile air before iV is intro-
duced into tile car; (4) Vo, introduce it aV
Vile rigilt place; (5) 'Vo provide properly
Iocated exits for tile foul -air.

"l. Discussiag Vile first cf Vilese pointa:
Sornetimes Vile amount of air Vaken la is
regulated by cutoifs operated by Vile
brakeman. Sucil is thle case on Vile Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Here Vile brakeman
sets tile ventila tioa scon after the car
leave -the station. A better system la
Vilat la use on tile NorVlrwestern Elevated
ln Chlicago. They use a smaîl cutoif de-
vice ln, their intake. Wilen tile car la
standing sVill Vile blade haags vertieaily
and Vile duet is fuily open. As thie car
speeds up Vile blade rises Vcward Vilebi-
zonVal and diminisles Vile size cf Vile duct
proportionately. Tilere is neyer any ques-
tion as Vo getting air eaough whhen Vthe
car la under way. The provision must be
Vo keep Vile quaaVity down.

" 2. la a railroad train Vile duit is from
Vwo sources. Thle urnoke Vends Vo hang
along the top of thie car. Ductsat tV iz
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level are liable to catch a good many cm-
ders andi much gmoke. The' pounding Of
the cars raises a good deal 'of track dluat.
The Pemisylvania RLailroad takes in its air
above the roof of the car'sud uses Bcreens
te keep out cinders.

"3.In the case of elevated trains the
ducts are advantageously located lu the
floor of the car and take air from below
the floor line. The question of the location
of the ducts in surface street cars is some-
what more diffleuit. The short ducts,
wben the inlets are below the floor level,
present great advantages. The only dis-
ativantage is the duat. The swirl of dust
raiscd by a street car eau be accu to hang
a little lu the rear of the car except when
lt la stoppiug. The duat at the fluor hune
of the car is far leas than auperficial ob-
nervation would indicate.

"3. The keynote of car ventilation is
warming the air as it is taken iu. A street
car jamnmed with passengers will have
only ten cubie feet of air per passenger.
If, then, 2,000 cubie fecet of air per pas-
senger per hour la furnished the air must
be chaugcd 200 times per hour, or, say,
tbree times per minute. No passenger will
allow sucb a volume of air on a cold day
withOut the air 'having becu previously
warmed.

"On the other baud, the radiation in
the car is usually placed under the seats
or in out-of-the-way cornera ut the car.
The result of this la that the seats are
usually scorehing bot andi the remainder
of the car is uncomfortably colti. The pro-
pr solution lu to introduce the fresh air

ý+tk sih r thrnnajh the radiation. lui

speed. The great volume of air which
cornes in through those sash opeulng8
,whieh are acting as inlets will flow.
straiglit across and out of other saab
openings acting as inlets.

"Now, cold air must be heated by some-
thing. The heating agencies in a car are
the passengers and the radiation. Putting
the air in at the deck sash and having
the heat of the car 'heat it before it reaches
the passenger, may ad.d to the passenger's
comfort. It doca flot save any lu the ex-
pense of heating. If the fresh air is
warmed enougli to keep it from being un-
comfortable and is then discharged into
the car below the seat level and the foui
air is taken ont throagh duets around
eeiling liglits, a somewhat uniform upward
flow of air la mamntained in the car. The
partial separation of the freali from the
foui air makes it possible to rednce the
volume of air required for eaeh passenger.

"With sucb an arrangement of inleta
and outiets, the Chicago Department of
Health thinks it la saf e to reduce the air
requirements to 400 cubic feet per pas-
senger per hour,. and bas ýhad ordinances
drawn along these lines."

Open Air Schools.
Three yeara ago the first open air school

on this continent was established in Provi-
dence, R.1. It waa modeled after similar
institutions in Europe, and it waa then pre-
dicted that the idea would one day get a
good hold here. While the pro gresa lias
not been rapid it has been highly satisfac-
tory. In Orange, N.J., auch a achool is
mun under the joint auspices of the Board
of Education, the Health Departxuent andi
the Associated Charities. 'lhese supply
resDec'tively the teacher, medical inspec-

There are twcnty-s
uols lu America at pre
)r sixteen cities have ado
,turc of their educational
)zen others are about to

crt cornes £rom Chi(
>l was oD)ened last:-
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ey'ery respect 1. Each of these chidren,
ranging from six to seventeen years of age,
'was affliited with tuberculosis. Most of
thonm came from poor parents in the tene-
ment districts. They were underfed, de-
bilitated and far behiud iu their studies.
To-day, some of the inost backward pupils
in the beginning are proving the brighest
sud ail have shown remarkable progress i
their school work, besides improving in
healtýh, energy and spirits.

The open air scliool is among the proba-
bilities in every city. It is inu hue witli the
conservation of health, and thougli it is
?UOst niecessary for those who are forced
bY circumstances to live in close quartere,
there are plenty of cases where the chl-
diren of those lu better circumstanees need
the beniefits of fresli air as greatly as the
ehilidren of the poOr.

A Searcit Liglit on Britishi Meat.

a Eniglisli physician lias attacked the
litions of meat selling in London, ap-
ztly with faets to back him.
Mleat is handled by unlicensed work-

called 'pitchers,' with filtliy hiands
reeking clothes," lie declares. "Theý
lui whieh it is carried are revoitingly

Y, noV havinig been washed since they
a uanufaictured. Many of the carcasses
Ilragged tlirough the mud and accurnu-
)ns of vile refuse. Wlien carcasses are
9 on the books in the general 8tail a
Culous effort is sometimes made to re-
'e Vhe dirt by means of filtliy raga. The
alled 'humpers,' wlio liandie the mat,
ke andi spit at random, and the books
lWitli negleet and rotting sernm. Somne
's are Vhrown on tlie dirty floor, whicli

eT i scrubbed, andi the meat is carried
1be bars lieads of tlie men.
Customers are comnpelled Vo *ip Vhe

L'inn and shipmen or ses their meat
tnly tiroppeti and rollsd in Vhe dirt.

en the carcasses are ieaving Sniithfield
the hops of the buyers Vlisy are again

,ldo bars lisads, dropped, &In'C oftsn

ts were hinteti at the
ni stock yards excite-
publication of tipton
le." But atthat time
va tunneti towards

BlumS.
Lawrence Veiller writes ini substance in

"Thle Survey" that America lias at lst
awakcned to the cousciousness of lier
slums. Throughout the land a new sanse
of social and civic responsibility is stir-
ring. Social workers are now seriouslY
asking themselves, "What shall it profit a
man ýto go to a hospital. if lie mnust soon re-
turn to some vile slum?"

There is a growin'g conviction in ou?
cities that poverty is curable, and even
preventable. We are beginning to see, as
neyer before, the bligliting effect of ad-
verse circumstance upon both the weak
and the strong. We refuse longer to be-
lieve in the innate depravity of the human
race, and scek outside of the îndividual
for the cause of liman depravity.

We are rightly charging to our traves-
ties of homes the responsibility for mueli
of poverty, crime; insanity, disease and iu-
dustrial inefficiency and political degrada-
tion. The &hamne of the cities is upon us.

North,' south, east and west share iu tlis
awakened conscience.

Strange to say, these beliefs are being
translated into action.

Staid New England to'wns, like New
Hlaven, have awakened wîth a start to the
faet that one-third of tlieir population ia
of recent foreign importation, that tliey
have notonly slnms; but a serious lirnsing
problem. Aristocratie Baltimore lias dis-
covered that she has 'been "BRarbareus
Baltimore," and now rises in lier wratli,
determined to slay the hydra-lieaded mon-
ster that lias been sapping lier vitality.

Milwaukee, stimulated by lier uew So-
cialist leaders, is not only going to sta.mp
out the slums, but proposes to build for its
workmen new homes ou the city's out-
sldrts.

Los Angeles is wiping out its small elum
nucleus. In Sani Francisco publie-spirited
men and womeu are alert and on guard.

Ohio is aroused and militant. Cleveland,
thie city of civie spirit, aud Cincinnati of
elvie aliame, are joining liauds witli Colum-
bus ini sounding the death kueil of thet
slum.

Buffalo, witli its miles and miles of
small bouses, new shows that what hia
seemed se fair iuay ýbe mot foui, anti how
the problem of room crowding is lnsopsr-
ably bounti up with te problem of race
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in her "ciîty of liuddled Poles. "
Detroit la no'w flgliting her incipient

slums; St. Louis, partly aroused, is at
work. i

Washington, wliose blind alcys have for
years beez the nation%~ shame, issoon to
shiow the country how. a city may deal
witli its plague spots and make them into,
gardens of deliglit.

New York, distinguished for liaving the
worst houslng conditions iii the world, but
long the leader in liousing reform in
America, continues the leadership. fier

i7,000 privies are now a thing of the past,
and lier 100,000 windowless bedrooms are
fast disappearing.

The outlook for tlie future is liopeful.
The old idea tliat the housing problemn
could be solved -by building a "model tene-
ment"' is fast disappearing. In its place
one finds empliasis laid upon liousing laws
whieli wiil control the situation for al
time; on efficient and vigilant sanitary in-
spection; on garden cities and model smal
bouses in place of linge tenements; on mn-
structive visitation o! our immigrant popu-
lation, and the teaclilng of the elements of
hygiene in the Public Scliools and in the
homne.

Ozone Purification.
United States Consul William Dulany

Hunter, of Nice, France, i a report to tlie
Bureau of Manufactures, tells of the metli-
od of purifying tliat city 's water supply

1by the use 'of ozone. Hie says:
"As the water used liere for drinking

Sand other purposes was considered to be
uu*Wholeeome, a new method of sterihiza-
tion lias been adopted. There is an elec-
trie power plant worked by water tur-
bines, the force being the water whicl isl
afterwards sterilimed. The two dynamos
are run separately, so that tliere can be no
stoppage wliule one o! theni is being
d.eauod or repaired. Tlie force produced
i. 110 volts, 500 periods a second, whieli
lsansormed into an alternating current,'
with a potential power of 17,000 volts.
This high-power current la eonducted to a
so-called ozone battery. Eaeh of the five
batteries eomposin g a system consists of
three vertical copper plates two feet square
and ene and eue-hl i lche. thick, wlth a
spase of eight luches between eat4h. I

ono these space. there is a pair of glass
setbetween whieh the electric sparks

decompose the air, whicli is foreed tlirough
them by a sucking machine. The decom-
posed air consists of ozone and azotie acid.
Thle azotic ucid is retained and pure ozone
made available by passing the decompoed
air through a vertical vitrifled pipe con-
taining cliarcoal duat and pieces of ernent.
The water, under a pressure of a fail of
twelve feet, flows througli -a system. of
earthen tubes about one inch in diameter
and liaving thÎrty-tliree lioles eacli; these
tubes pase tlirougli a space filled with
ozone, whicli the water absorbs.

"After the first process of sterilization
the water flows into a tank in whicli there
is a wire netting supporting about tliree
feet of pebbles. These pebbles divide the
water so that it falls like a lieavy rain to,
the bottomt of the tank, and a strong ozone
current, coming £rom the sides of the tank,
is absorbed by the falling water. The ozone
la then extracted by having the water fal
on stone steps. Medical authorities de-
clare that, after liaving undergone this
process, the water is absolutely germ-free
and that it is impossible to produce any
kind of germ culture in it.

<'Two ozone plants were huilt ln 1909;
one of them gives an output of 39.61 gai-
Ions a seconid and the other 72.99 gallons.
Eacli of these plants is composed of two
separate systems, s0 that there can be no
possibility of a shortage of water. A new
plant is unider construction which is to bë
large enougli to supply ill the towns and
cities hetween Nice and Mentone, a dis-
tance of twenty-four miles. New water-
works are also to lie constructed in the
near future at botli Cannes and Grasse."

"Oommon Oolds."
The Cominittee on Prevention of Dis-

case of the Boston Cliamber of Commerce
lias just concluded a most interesting
study of over 3,000 individual cases of
conimon colda, occurring in that eity in
the six months froni Decemnber, 1909, until
June, 1910.

This investigation was begun to show~
that colds are not due to insufficient eloth'
ing, to low or thin slioes, changes fromi
heat to cold temperature, to the breathin~
of niglit air or any o! the u.ually accepte
reasons wliy we sniffle during the winter.

The report reads that the Chamber of
Commerce seemed to prove cone1usively
that colds are spre>ad from victim to vie-
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lim. Sinee the sliglitest cold may make
Progress to the throat and lungs, end in
Pneumonia, the importance of proper un-
derstanding of this subjeet is apparent.

A summary of the report shows that the
average loss of time for the persons in-
vestigated was about two weeks a year,
with a loss in money, not including indivi-
dual expenditure fo r medical treatment,
of $44.34 each per annum. The most com-
n'on coid is the head cold, and March îs
the most dangerous month.

~The reinedy lies in ventilation, whether
inoffice, publie building, sitting-room or

'bedrooxu. Night air in the city is mucli
Purer than day air; there is less smnoke
,belching from city smokestacks, much lesu
dust fromn street traffie, so that windows
should be opened from top. and bottom in
every sleeping room. Both prevention and
eure xnay be obtained by nourighmenýt and
general hygiege and proper ýclothing, par-
ticular 'importance being placed on the
isolation opersons suffering fromn infecti-
Ous colds fromn the rest of the family, or
thoG'se 'working with them.

Status of South African Sauttary
Inspectors.

Dr. Anderson, President of the South
African Centre, of the Sanitary Inspectors'
Association, speaking at the annual meet-
ing9 at Cape Town recently, said the status
of1 the sanitary inspector in South Africa
WýaS at present by no means what it should
he, and, in consequence, he was not able
to Perform the good service which he
Dtherwise would be able to do. He notieed,
1however, signs of increase in the estima-
t'on in which lie -was held by the public,
an5d this by ordinary processes of evolu-
t'O" Was bound to be brouglit about. One
of the objeets of the Association was to
icrease the rate o! that develc>pment.

e O2tuflately, during the past nive years it
h,4 beconie more and more the practice to
appoint as inspectors men whe have gone
to the trouble and expense o! paesing
through sonie course o! training for the
duties, and have afterwards submitted
thenuelves to exaniination by a Board o!
1ý1perts aPpointed by recognized institu-
t"')"', aiid have been awarded a eertiflcate.
This had been 'hastened by the pooeibility
Of obtaining in South Africa a certifleate

frI1 1uc awell..kuown body as the Royal
F3"ayIfltitute of Great Britain. After

giving an -instance of an inspector who was
dismissed because -of the zealous carrying
out of his duties, the speaker said uniess
such officiais, who lad to, discover offences
against regulations, were adequately pro-
tected, there was likely to be inefficient
and unequal administration. Anyway, an
instance sudh as lie lad quoted would flot
serve pour encourager les autres to be
active in sanitary reform.

.Nine Thousand Cases o! Smallpox.
Public Heaith Notes tabulates the cases

of smallpox in the United States for the
six months ending December 30,' as ý9,262
cases, with 203 deaths, a record that îa not
particularly creditable when one realizea
that in July last there was not one case in
ail Japan. In the United States there were
seventeen of the States that had more than
one hundred cases each, North Carolina ini
the lead with 1,665, and seven reported
deatha. To the credit of the authorities it
should be said that they are alive to the
situation and are doing their best to per-
suade the people to be vaccinated. This
is a difficult matter witl the kind o! people
wlo constitute so large a proportion o! the
citizens. Three other States run to 1,000
cases or miore eacl, Oklahoma with 1,187,
Kansas with 1,049, and Michigan with
1,000. Texas cames next witl 881 cases,
and 28 deaths. Here the State authoritýies
have made such excellent regumlations con-
cerning the publie lealtl, deflning "pub-
lie buildings" in a very broad way, and
making proper rulee for their care as well
as establiohing good standards for cattie,
that one is surprised to see so ýhigh a ra'ting
in what is so, truly a preventable diseuse.
In a group are the Middle-Western States,
an evidence that conditions there are much
alike in ail, Ohio 245, Indiana 242, Illinois
276, Minnesota 224, Iowa 187, and Wiscon-
sin 142. Somewhat higher are the States
farther west, Colorado 306, Utah 312,
Washington 199, and Montana ratIher low
at 123. The Southern States range mucli
the saine, excepting Alabama, whieh re-
cords on'ly 52, but the figures from Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Askansas and Kentueky
are defective. These States show how
little the importance of reporting infeeti-
ous disease is understood in sanie places,
whereas it is one of the moat important
factors to the good health o! the commun-
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lty, and one -which advaueed sanitarialis
would like to see extended evenl beyond
the limits or strictly infectious disease.

Prenli Air for Living Rooins.
W. Hl. Symons, M.D., medical health

offiler of Bath, England, presents in an
Engliali journal a nuinber o! suggestions
concerning, the ventilation of rooxns by
means of windows. In this age of free ad-

mission of the out-side air into living and

sleeping-roomas. there is always the very

practical question of how to do it inexpent-
sively and at the same timne avoid direct
drauglits. Que of the plans suggested by

Dr. Symons la available for the Frenchi
windows which open ont in leaves like

doors. Opening these partially, a third

window may be affxed to the other two so

that the three forai a bay window, open at

the top and botti, and affordiiig excel-

lent opportu'iity for the circulation of air.

The arrangement may have a partial roof

if desired, and la easy to adjust and coin-

paratively iniexpensive. For another class

of windows, those having sashes, an adap-

tation- o! the upper one may be mnade to

form a "double fan." Here the regular
'saili is sbortened and instead of its upper

portion two horizontal ewing sashes may

be made, one hinged at the top and the

other at the bottoul. A special rail will be

needed at the top of the regular sash with

two rabbets, and a similar one at the top

of the window frame. From the onter top

rwbbet aud the imer botteai one the swing

sashes are hung. The two sashes when

eboeed eover both o! theai the same open-

Ing, and when opeued, oue out sud the

other in, afford a ireather-preof aperture

for free ventilation, the size o! which is

easily regulated. T]he third plan suggeeted
<by Dr. Symons la sometimes seen i prin-

ciple ln this country the baffle-plate. .A

portion o! the glass o! the upper sash iE

eut ..way across the entire width, and or~

the otie of the wînidow framie, or to th(

stonework of the house, is afflxed a plat(

of glà&s correspondiiig to the slot in th(

ush-pane, ' but somewhat deeper. Sinuilai
bafeplates of wood or o! glass are not in

i . - àl -1 hja!nW, PftiRp ta krvi

The Question of Draughts.

Mr. Ronald Campbell MacFie, M.A.,
M.B., enters the liets i favor of draughtg
in the "Britishi Medical Journal." "They
should be fa-vored rather than feared," he

"'Il sat in a drauglit and cauglit a cold,'

is, lie says, "an ordinary statement wbich
one rnust bechary of accepting, aithougli
drauglits under certain condition8 may be
potent factors in the production of a cold.

"But they are merely auxiliaries unless
they succeed in cooling the blood umduly,
and unless certain germs are presenit *tey
are quite ineffective.

"It is true that if a man live coxistantly
i a moist, warin, stili atmosphere, andilI

his skin lbe continually protected £rom the
normal stimulation o! cool, iuoving air-lt
is true that under sucli circumstances the
skin refiexes, if unexpectedly called upon,
may forget their business and respond
sluggishly and inadequately to the stimi-
ulus of cold, and that heat may thus be
unduly lost, with deleterious consequenceo-;
but the natural weil-fed well-clad mammal
lias active, ready refexes, and is flot likely
te be unduly chilled by draugbts.

"The skin," lie continues, "is certaiinly
meant to be exposed to moving air cur-
rents and to vicissitudes of heat and cold;
it la surely meant to have a blood supply
that e'bbs and fiows aceording to the ther-
mal needs of the tissues; it is surely meant
to perspire and to transpire, and accord-
ingly to shut off from wind currents and
to enclose it in a. iotioxilesa layer of moit

pEySIJU(
" The



Disposai of Qarbaga.
A mnost important matter, froin a sanltary
iudpoint, eonfrontiug large cities, sud, lun
et, amaller ones, lathe disposition of garb-
ýe. Two means have 'been adopted whlch'
lusider best the health of citizens: mcmî-
ation sud reduction. Burial'of refuse

inptl amaîl quantity, as well as the
readiug of ît ou, or ploughiug ît into land,
feedlug it to hoga on special farina, lias

'oved uusatisfactory.
lu Great Britalu, the process of lucluera-
)r has been largely followed and lu mauy
'stances the apparatus used hma arrived

801ne state of perfection. Ou thia cou-
'lent the utllity of the reduetion method

becouiiug more recoguized. Perliaps
ýeh mnethod lias its particular advautage.
Th'le argument agaluat the lucineration
ethod hias hitherto, been that of lucoin-
.ete combu,,ton. One of the firat iucinera-
rs, if not the first to, be used lu America
'r municipal purpoaes, was Andrew
uigle 's. The central idea liere being te
irM the garbage on transverse grates by a
reug primary lire, and then to re-heat
id re-bm-n, or attempt to re-buru, the
neke and gases, resulting frein the first
Oibustien, with'a secondary lire. It lias
ýen found, however, that the gases re-
ased frein tle primary lire are not wtholly
ýta1ined uer re-heated te the peint of igul-
Dii tnless by an expensive apparatus net
Part et the Engle lucluerator.
Buit latar advances have been miade upon

le cOnstructien of lucluerators. Iu 1906,
Maeldrum furusce was built near Montreal,
Id detnonstrated that lt could consume
""ry well, garbage, shles, sud refuse lu
le first burming, at a cost of about eiglity
Dits par ton,' including labor, fixed
largs and sinking fund sud witli the pro-
'ItIoliof but luconsiderable nuisance. In

anclouver, about 1907, Heenan sud
b'la<Ie insald a destructor whicli gives
)fl8iderable satisfaction at a coat of about
> cents Per ton of refuse consumd. A
'te !u2l*,, of the Heean sud Froude

In1 usea t Buffalo, and it la there
rO>P<JfI4 that the power tharalu developed

be used for the pumping of sewerage. These
furnacea supercede the Engle type, and
their use eau resuit ln the developinent of
cousiderable steain power and electrieal
euergy, and in -a pro-fit to the xmmicipality
in which they may be luatalled. Iu mauy
instances even the clinker as a by-product
la marketable for thé construction of high-
ways; and there may be a possibîlity of the
recovery of aunnonia f rom later types of
destructor furuaces, while the dissemina-
tion of noxious gases and odora secins now
te, be largely avoided.

'The înadequate elimination of odors and
gases, as well es the liability to iujury
frein explosion aud lire, havelhitherto been
the great objection te reduction plants. To
a couaiderable extent, however, these fatalts
seem te have been recently overcome.

The reduetion method first adopted with
a view to, the utilizatiou of by-products for
f ertiliziug purposes and as greases, is
knowu as the " Vienua, or, Murtz. " lt inight
briefiy be described as a systein of cooking
for a period of f rom six to elght hours,
under steam pressure in cylindrical tanks;
the garbage belug thus macerated and after-
wards dlscharged lu the shape of pulp, con-
tainiug grease, water and oil. Frein this
pulp the water is ailowed to escape, sud the
remainder treated wlth naplitha te dissolve
the grease. The tankage lef t is then stùb-
jected to a drying processansd the grase
sud other products sent te market lu crude
form.

By another precesa, the "Arnold," the
grease is successfully extracted by steain,
~but the nuisance elemeut la less avoidable.
Fer this reason the first decribed, or solvent
process, seems te be more satisfactory.

Reduotion plants are being worked suc-
cessfully lu a number of cities, netably iu
Cleveland sud Colum~bus. lu C~leveland,
the reduction plant la a municipal tmnder-
taking, sud seeins te, be operated without
the creation of nuisance and at a profit to
the city. The Cleveland plant lias been in-
operation soe live years, at a total ex-
panditure of about $225,000; and while
the city began witli a revenue of about 7
per cent. upon its investment, it later re-
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ceived over 22 per cent., and lust reports
indicate that the net profit par ton of garb-
age treated is about $3.46.

Columbus lias împroved upon Cle'velaud
in making the reduction proeeas alinoet
wholly automatie. And here the danger
of nuisance front the escape of odors bas
been inost largely avoided, because the
process is wha.t is known as a elosed oue.

The Cleveland aud Columbus reduetion
plants seem to point to the possibility of
further progress iu this direction, sud the
entire ellnination of smeil.

It appears, then, that both the incinerat-
or and reduction inethods of garbage dis-
posai may be made undbj ectionalble froin the
istandpoint of nuisance, sud xnay b. profit-
able to the muuicipality lu which they are
lnstalled. And lu regard te utility, the
only difference between theni seema
to lie lu the fact that the by-product mar-
ket is a home mnarket and a constant one
where the incinerator la concerned,bu
may b. variable lu regard to the reductio
precess.

Inter Alia.
ThLe question of sanitation in disposai

of the dead la oue of moment. Considera-
tions, of publie health no longer admit iu
populous centres of thie nhygienie habit
of earth burial, a habit whieh origluated

ithe warrlng carelessneas aud ignorance
ofthe darkest part of the middle agas, and
ha resulted lu the present eo-operative
and pollution spireadiug graveyard as a
eùbgtituta for the. Roman method of erema-
tion or the more ancieut custom. o! entomb-
met. 0! the. tb.re methods, cremation is
immediately the meut available froni a
sanitary staudpolit aud lu cases of neces-
sary -haste as the interception of plague la
perhapsadvisab1e. But while sanitary, ce-
matin nt trictly buiral; it israther a
quieck destruction departing largaly from

reiin ustom aud umually oppoed by
tIioae directly i>ereavad.

Entmbment, on the ather haud, la thie
anient method of bnrial historicaIly the.

moecmmexily adopted aud o! aducative
vae otempoeu5y and te uucaed-

in rnratiouI through its ecuae

velopwent. lU; is heitinctively favor.d

xuethod of disposing -of the dead, aud while
not as immediately available at present
where it may be required as the carelesio
metliod of earth burial nor >as uvailable as
fire where great haste is necesmary, en-
tomxnen't lu modern mauseleum practice
is eomparatively sauitary. This practice
consista of crypt dislufectiug ventilation,
teudlig to exelude seutimieutally objection-
able influences froni the crypt and at the
saine tixne prevent WÉhat might otherwise re-
suit lu disagreeahie outside effects.

Wheu eue looks back on the year recenýt-
ly euded, it is possible to recail a uumber
of events that have had a most important
beariug on the question of purblie health,
for altliough the actual discoveries of new
means of treating or preventiug disease
may not have been reniarkable, great pro-
gress lias been made in the developmeu't of
principles previously discovered and in
their application to curative sud prevan-
tive medicine. Again, a vast amount of
very important inedical researchi work was
carried out lu 1910, the full significance of
whicii cannot yet be brougJht home to pub-
lic realization owing to the hlghly te«hu'i-
cal nature of the investigations lu quegtion;
but there la no doubt that these laborious
researches-particularly those lu cenec-
'tien with cancer, 'bactezriology, radiology,
and tuberculosis-,will eventually lcad to
results of the utmost value. Indeed, the
investigations of ýmauy well-known bac-
teriologists and others have now gene so

fa i certain directions that startllng dis-
coveries miglht be miade ait any tinie.

The radium treatmaut la one e! the, meth-
oda of dealiug witii diseasa lu which con-
siderable pregreas bas been mnade. Twelve
iuontlis ago it waa beglnlg te 'b. realized
that radium had very great posuibilties
frem the xnedical point o! view, but tii.re
was censidarable uueertainty as 'te the
directions lu whlih tha investigations on
ra;diotherapy m3ight 'be pursued to the baut
advantage. The tratment -of cancer by
radium lias beau investigated by our own
spealaliats, but net to the axtmut that it
has beau a'broad; the resultso btained in>
Paris, and demeuatrated lu Loendon, air-

tainy gve n ipetu toresarce o the
saine kind in this oountry. F'urthur de.
velopments in the radiumi treatment hv
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eni obtaîned by the use of "radium-
tter" and the establishiment of resorts
iere "radium batbs" eau be had.

A, good deal of work was doue laut year
regard toeconsumnption and tuberculosis

Ulerally, not only fromn the teelinical and
eteriological point o! view, but also lu
e miatter o! -its prevention amongst the
or and crowded communities of large
'wns. Considerable progress lias unques-
)nably been made during lust year in re-
ect o! our knowledge of tuberculosis in
ildren, and as to its beginnings lu the
Iman 'system. Ak well-known Austrian
Lthority, Dr. Franz Hamburghier, lu an
Ldress to the National Association for the
'evenition of Consumption and other
ruis of Tiiberculosis, maintalued that
arly everyone la really infected with
at 1; sease lu thildhoodl, but that the lia-
14Y for its development decreases -witl

'eY year o! life; hisconclusions have flot
el' upset se far. Debates in this connec-
Mi have revealed a notable prevalence o!
,domnl tuberculosis iu chuldren, said
'b. derived from tubereulous milk.

Puther progress bias been achieved lu
gard te the preventin of consumption
the development o! the dispensary sys-

'ao dealing with this d.isease. 'A "tuber-
10isdipensary- possesses an orga-niza-

n Which not only provides for the ad-
canad treatment of patients, but which
tillt0 touch with their home conditions,

Id 8)ideavors .to remedy these as f ar as
hiaible, wherever it la found that sucli

ý1Sluroundings predispose to the
'rad f tuberculous disease. So far not
ayOf these dispensaries have been

týshd~, but it is likely that the efforts
t'l Association for the ?revention of

)nuItion wlll shoffly lead te the estab-
ihnn fnurnerous others.,

mn largely
estigation
Such pre-
ie systern,
ierience to
the blood
hulk of the.
~yâe gen-
d to have
a speelal-

ist in "'vaccine inoculations" told tki.
writer that pro gress with this important
treatment would probably be mucli more
rapid if the physicians in generai practice
were more ready to take advantage of it; au
it is, they appear to be inclined to try it a8
a sort of last resort, and only in vory
diffiuit; cases.

Lu one important respect last year was
iuarked in a somnewhat disquieting way,
namely, by the uuwonted activity of two
Oriental pestilences that we had corne to,
regard as practically ont of the spiiere of
possible dangers to publie ,health iu north-.
eru latitudes. The rapid extension of
Asiatie choiera from Russia to contingu-
ous countries, further to Italy, Nortiieru
Afriea, and ultixnately to Maderia, eau
only be viewed with a feeling of niisgiv-
ing; it mtust be borne in xuind, of course,
that the cholera epidemie lu Russia raged
more extensively than at any time during
the past eigliteen years, it being estimated
that over 100,000 died from, its effeets dur-
ing the year under review. Again, definite
signs of increased activity of plague made
thcmselves evident iu varions parts of the
-werld during the year. It miust be ad-
rnitted týhen that the past year lias closed
with a distinct threat from these Eastern
dangers, and whilst there aippears te bo no
cause for alarrn now, extra precautious
uiay have to bc taken to keep choiera aind
plague frorn gaiuing a foothold in this
country during 1911.

An interesting innovation in medieti
science which carne under notice st year
was the application of the cinematograpli
to the 11f e4history of certain parasites
which, on occasion, infect the hlood of
niankind. Remarkable exhibitions of suoh
"living pictures" of the blood and tiusues
in various diseases were shown at St.
Thiomas' and Kiug's Colles. Hospitals, lu
Lonidon, England. The. great zuagniflea-
tion ýobtained enables the mnovernonts of
parasites, which iaid eutirely escaped ob-
sorvMiion up to cornparatively receutly, to
be viewed with the, greatest case; snob a
parasite is that which produces the deadIy
"sleeping uiekuess" of Africa, andl rejoices
iu the. naine of "trypanosoma garnbiense."

In oenuidering lut year's work ini saul..
tary engineering, it cannot b. said that
a'nything startlingly novel has bsui
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brough't te liglit. Indeed, we shall not be
far wrong in sayîng that there is nothing
really new to report. We think, however,
that it may be justly remarked that a great
deal more coxnmon sense is being brouglit
to bear year by year on the question of
sewage disposai. Any one pro cess is not
being employed in such wholesale fashion
as was formerly thxe case just because it
was faghionable to use it, but our engineers
are getting more and more to, understand
the principles underlying the science of
sewage disposal. So expert are they be-'
coming in this diîrection-that is to, say,
in the manipulation of the organigms bene-
ficently provided by Nature-that it is
difficult to sec how there can be any very
great improvement i the processes at pre-
sent extant. It is, however, by no means
always that full advantage is taken of ex-
isting knowledge. Then, again, thxe ques-
tion is frequently 'brought up as to, wle-
ther, in treating sewage as we do, we are
really proeeeding on flic riglt fines. Na-
ture clearly intended the earth for the dIs-
posai of sewage, and though we have
learnt very accurately to reproduce arti-
ficially the action of the earth, we are lo-
ing the enrîchment of flic soil which would
ensue fromn the proper application of sew-
age to land.

A series of experiments, liowever, have
been carried out by Drs. P. Reniuinger and
0. Nouri to ascertain (1) whether patho-
genie germs i the soil are absorbed into
the tissues of plants growig i sucli souls,
and (2) whether sucli germa are ýcarried
op the stems and leaves of growig plants.
Sucli vegetables and fruits as beans, celery,
cross, cucumbers, oniona, peas, radighes,
salads and strawberries were investigated.
The experiments were only of a laboratory
order, but werec~arried out i sueli a man-
ner as to approxixnate as nearly as possible
te natural conditions. The soil was freely
contaminated with pathogenie bacteria, the
vibrion of choIera, the bacillus of anthrax,
B. typhosus, and B. prodigiosus, &c. In
the first set of experiments the seeda were
allowed to germnmate, and when the shoots
were about 3 inehes above the soil cuttings
were taken and eultivation made of the
juices. Iu no case was there any resuit,
and the experimenters consider theniselves
juatified ini stating that microbes do not
penetrate into the interior of growing

plants. As regard miter contamination,
the results 'were flot so conclusive. Som&
of the germs, notâbly those of anthrax and
B. prodigiosits, 'were found more or les
frequently on the surfaces -of the plante.
Apparently, however, those of typhoid -and
choiera were not found, and that of tuber-
culosis but seldom. The chances of con-
tamination appeared to decrease with the
age of the plant.

There is pressing need of improvin~g the
sanitation, or rallier, the lack of it, in most
,of our schools. We have scarcely one sehool
in the counity where there is a properly ar-
ranged and managed drinking system.
Many of the schools are stili elinging to
the primitive and unhealtb.ful bucket and
,dipper. A few have 'barrels and faucets
to provide the pupils drinking water, but
there you wiil find the public drinking
cup. The worst thing of ail, however, izs
our antiquatedl and ini iany cases actually
repulsive and dangerous system of provid-
ing closets and lavatories. 0f course we
had jto have buildings and equipment firit
of aill Now the great problem comes in
the conservation of the health of the pupila
-and that weans also the conservation of
morals and dccency. Sanitatîon of the
sehools lia been sadly negleeted. This is
so, because of the lack of funds sufficient to
erect the buildings and equip themn and at
the sanie time arrange surrounding condi-
tions as we would have them. But we know
,that if the School Improvement Associa-
tions and the Mothers' Clubs and the
patrons of the c hools generally will take
tlie trouble to investigate these vital mat-
ters concerned with thxe health and sanita-
'tion, there wiil be sucli an aroused publie
sentiment for better lavatories and eloset&
i the sehools tbsat their provision will cer->

tainly be made soon.

It lias been suggested recently by those
familiar with the work being do-ne by the
School Improvement Associations and
Mothers' Clubs that these excellent organ-~
zations deserve much credît for their iu->
terest expended for the most part upon the
interior of thxe school mons and the ime
diate surroundings, suchl as fencesan
lawus and playgrounds, but that if sain
of thxe ladie s would take it ito their heo
to examine the vitally important condi
tions existing i losets and lavatoriep9s
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e ivehools and would devote more atten-
>u te sanitation, they would see that their
crk lias only begun.

Towels are used lu! requeutly in tlie
Iblie sehools of a eîty. The children
'mie directly froin home in the moruiug
liere tliey have had the convenieuces of
,e home, with -which to wash. Thcy go
)Me for lunch sud after the aftcruoon
M&ieni returu home immediately. Couse-
Jeletly there is small opportunity for
lwels Vo, be used.

ADy miovement Vo provide the school
Ïitli a numiber of towels is said to be
iPerfluous. IV would be a ueedles-s ex-
enditure of mouey. 'About the only place
lab tewels are used is in tIc locker room
ad baths, and individual Vowels ýare pro-
ided there.

Paper Vowels as the remedy for any in-
Iitary conditions that may exisit, are

louglit Vo be unsatisfactory. It lias been
eterlflined from samples whieh have been
SOe-ived that froin two Vo six towels are
,quired to dry the face sud lisuds after
rSshlug. A great litter of paper would
C31UXiulaVe from the use o! so many. Paper
110 fails as an absorbent.

't is well Vo urge Boards of Education Vo
uild school houses fit for dhildren Vo live
nd work in. 1V ,is well Vo urge thein Vo
niplOY janitors who uuderstand how te
ýeeP sehool rooms in a sanitary and
-ealVlful condition. 'But good school
"li'dingsansd good janitors ýalone do noV
'su-te healthful conditiouS for the chl-

Li,11i Very inucli dependa upon the atti-
"'le! ofte superintendeut sud teaehers.
1 a teacher insists upon maintaiuing lier
ýY n8ndards of temperature sud ventila-

"'"'d lighIt whethertVley agree with the
'enerai plan or noV, the dhidren can liard-
Y 'So-ape discomfort sud injury. Tcm.
)e8Iu6e 'i ldiS.Ved by thermometers and

lot y individual feelings. Ventilation
u1 liglit should be regfflated by definite

aw ad rules aud noV by personal whims
tdopinions.

'Prnsare becouulng more sud more
Mxosabout Vhe health of theîr chidren.

eheY areasking for the building of good
ehobuildings, well liglited, well lieatad,

well ventilated, and well supplied wibh
pure water and decent toilet faeilitie8.
Tliey are demanding the employment of
janitors who know wliat dirt is and Who
know how to get rid of it; who know how
to heat and ventilate the school zooms, and
wlio will see that it is done. New, some of
these same parents are discoveriug that
isome of the ilis whieli they have complain-
,ed of, lie at the door of the teaclier. lu
the same building may be found two rooms
very different i cleanliness, in the whole-
someness of the air, in the evenness of the
temperature, and in the general conditions
of health and comfort. The differeuce
cannot be charged to difference i strue-
,ture and location of the rooms or to the
difference i janitor service.

The real cause of the difference is foundl
in the two teachers, in their different
knowledge and attention to, the inatter.
Often Vhs diifference in the teacliers is ac-
icepted by a differeut attitude on the part
of the janitor toward these two teachera.
H1e finds that eue of tliem joins with him i
keepiug boards and desks and floors free

fi dirt and i maintaining the proper
physical conditions. Hie flnds that the other
adds Vo lis burdens and seems indifferent
Vo his efforts to, keep the room in a proper
condition. Very uatuNally there is a dit-
ference in the way he attends te the two
rooms. Where bis efforts are appreciated
and supported there lie does lis best work.

The health of the se-hool children is a
prime eonsideration in the management of
our comnmon sdliools. The time lias corne
when Vhe parents of these childreu are de-
manding that those in autlierity, Boards of
Edueation, superinteudeuts, teacliers and
janitors shail join together and work to-
gether te establisansd maintain sueli phy-
sical. conditions as are essential te Vhe
hiealth snd comfort of the pupils.

One of the chief beuefits to 'be derived
from gaines on the part of dliildren is the
developmnt of the love of fair play. Tk.
play teaclies thein Vo be honeet, and te bc
geod losers, for they are tauglit that it is
as nxanly or as womanly te lose with good
grace as it is Vo gain victeries.

'Witliout Vhe exercise neeessary te healtb
in chi1dhood the pupils eau flot be ex-
pected te show the proper advancemn3et in
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~their studies. Boys like Vo work with tools
and there should b. shops provided where
they could do littie jobs of carpenter work.
A child lias energy thait wants an outiet
and the work provides suoli au outiet. But
wvhen they work they think, and the work-
ghoop thus serves ini the double capaeity of
aiding iu building, hoth the body and the
brain. There should be plenty of room
provided for play grounds for each
ehlool. There should be plenty of rocin

for the boys Vo play bail and their rougiier
gaines without interfering with the quieter
play of the girls. Part of the grounds
should be- used tVo teaci ithe pupils the.
rudiments of agriculture, which could be
done by having thexu work in a patch of
garden which they coudd take care of.
Above ail the teaýchers must remexuber 41iat
play is absolutely essential -to healthful
dýevelopinent of a child, and they should
superintendent and aid the children lu
thoir play.

T'he medical inspection of schools, the
open air school room and the open air re-
covery- sehool are inatters of public health

eosration, wliose virtues have been dem-
onstrated iu other countries. The medical
inspection of sehool children means the de-
tecion and isolation of <contagious diseases,
nippiug the bud of epidemie and prevent-
iug mnees siekuessansd death. 14

masthe correction of physical defects of
teeth, eyes, ears, nose and throat acting as
handicaps to general health and progress
in grade work.

.Sehool hygiene la not spectacular, dis-
plying its virtues in the beauty of publie

buidin gs. 1V is displayed rather in pbysi-
cal health the ibasis of -mental and mioral

'When we a1*ceipt to rezuedy one tom
of oca evlto the eglcVof all the rest,
the r'oapts will not b. satlisfacory to th.

mypi reformerm, ~Wbo 'woiud drive pres-
tttsto pr ion, suicide or even sgea

and social lf. remain sc lu in thous-
and different ways.

People shotuld b. tangkt theo ex lm m-
potneoligh d i to eadbth.

A crusade should be -started againot u»ý
less curtaixis. Every hous. lias show cur-
tains which are neyer used. Blinda, a1so,
are drawn to keep out the least peep of
sunshi-ne lu order to save the carpet and in-
cideutaily ruîn 'healtli. In every bed-room
there siiould be a clear openlng lu the,
window at night for pure air, free of
blinda and curtains summner and winter.

The veil is suother device for swailow-
ingc' impure air ;aud lowering vitality. It
is principaily worn, not because iV is nece&-
sary Vo keep the hat on, but'because it ia
supposed to be "becoming."

Iurlher, to ixuprove the general health,
anud thereby Vo keep consumxption at bay,
more work and less food are required for
one section of the eo.mmumity; vice vers&
for the. remainder.

Bad tg begets low ideals of liv
If ebildren are resred lu au environiu
of filkh, litter, dampuesa, darkuess, pu
odors, and imniudest family aud ueighl
ly relationsilps, the future citizenship
consist of men aud women willing to
tent theniselves, if not cheerfully, ut]
without protest, with such conditi
Msny a child of the teneinent lias grow
a noble aud conspicious career, but
vaat mus ority are content to repro<
throngh long and tedious lives, the. ce
tien. under wich tii.y made their ad,
intot411 world.

Dr. 'Wi
nmng the
we are D
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es i. the place where thre old case exist-

(any tenants make a better tenement
inuei worse as they are themselves. But
9 oftLener the case that better familles

mrade worse in boti their habits and
xracter by bad tenements. Some of thre
ter and some of tire worse landlords are
-se that live in thre houses wbich tirey
ii, rent and sublet. Many of thein siare

diacoinforts of their tenants and -are
)t almost as poor as thre latter by tireir
lrts Vo pay the interest or tire principal
thre mortgages on tire building, whiei
Y are trying to purchase.

ýni ncreasing proportion of city born
1 Plty bred people are se aecustomed to
rowded district tiat tirey prefer to live
it- Tirey are "lonesome" when by Virei-
I'5a and fear tiey would "die of home-
ktesa in tire country."

3adUY-ventilated cars are thre m'ost e:ffec-
'e Peumnonia exciange that menaces the

bi healtir. Pneumonia la one of the
,& prevalent and most deadly of thre

ýYý communica.ble diseases. The germ
i18 g0 amali that it floats easily hn the

'108Phere. It is tolerant of cold temper-
treý W-hisir moderate tire virulence of
'l Of tirs other pathogenic cocci. It la
be tinid at ail turnes and almost every-

eriParticularly i tire nosesansd
!atsad upon tire tongus of tire human
'le.Pack lfdty people in a close car,

If o tiiex afflicted with slight, moderate
8"er colds, and every breatir exhaled
a naed is loaded witir poison. Tire

KEn ia a<loitinuous process. In a close
&t ieDmde foui by tire breathlng of

*n efl tirere is a irothouse condition
e te dsseination aud propagation of

"Ù sulaad otirer communicable dis-

A lrgePerentgeof tire meses, sear-
dihteramumps, whooping

tORiiis, and many otirer eaaily
'Muniebl Ïîeassare undoubtedly

"la din badly vsntilatsd cars. Any
eiilg frotu a irouaehold wirere

C)l isegesexi8t umay bear tire infection

and communnicate it to other individuals,
-who, at thre inopportune moment, happen
to, be partiëularly susceptible to it. Car
ventilation is no0 coxnplex problein like tire
ventilation of a house of many rooms. Tire
car eontains but one large compartinent.
It is most of tire time i rapid motion, so
that fresir air, wilI be taken in and foui
air carried out by merely providing înuet-s
and outiets of proper location and capa-
city. These may be installed with littie ex-
pense. Thre chîef expense involved in yen-
tilation is tirrougir increased coal consump-
tion, for where thre air is changed rapidly
more coal must be used to heat thre greater
volume to, a coinfortable temperature.

Ail eity governinents should be free
from partisan control. -Municipal politis
is largely responsible for corrupt adminis-
tration i any municipality. Tis ia dem-
onstrated %by the recent scandals in Mont-
real and other cities.

Our cities ehould be run on business
baues like large corporations. Politicai
graft tien wouid cease and thre welfare of~
aIl tire people at ail times would be attain-
ed. Thre manufacturing interests of thre
eity should be fostered with mucir cars.

We glory i our great industrial gys-
teins, but forget the worIkingman i our
pride and boastfulness. Thre laws ought
to be enforced with vigor witir regard to
the sanitation of the laboring man's home.
It lu thes duty of the authorities ýto make a
m~ore careful inspection of tenement house
districts. Tire workihgmau wiro la a prin-
cipal cause of our great indusra awor4, i
being negleeted.

W. advocate thre establishment of oe
cial parka for tire workingman, iiot the
parka for the automobile of tire million-
aire or ths carridge of tire fasionable no-
ciety woman, but breatiring spots wire
tirs Dman of toil ean rest and enjoy himmelf
after the day'a workisadons. Tisse would
be oss in thre eity 'a deaert for tire work-
inginan. Tire s"orer these are plsnned in
large centres of population, tire botter for
tirs citizen and the country at large.



British Qiuacks and Pu~blic Health-
Information of considerable interest as to
the extent to wbich unqualifled persons are
usurplug the functions of the accredited
medical mnan la furnished by a Blue Book
issued from the Britiali Privy Council office.
The volume embodies the replies of 1,600
medical officers of health to an official cir-
cular inviting their opinion "as to whether
the practice of medicine and surgery by un-
qualified persons la assuxning larger pro-
portions, and as to the effeet produced by
sneh practice on the public health." The
opinions thus obtained are presented lu the
volume which lias just been issued.

As the result of the replies, says a pre-
fatory memorandum,' it is difficuit to say
categorically whether the practice of medi-
cie and surgery by unqualifled persons la
increasig. kn some districts the evidence
la distinctly lu this direction, Whule i
others there seems to be very little of sucli
praetice. The report states that "prescrib-
ing by chemists" is "so conimon as to be
practically universal throughout the coun-
try. Chemists are resorted te especially by
the poor, and it la 'comparatively rare' for
a general practitioner to see the ehild of
working-class people until it lias been medi-
cmned for several days by a prescrîbing
chemist. "

With regard to the effects of the practice
on the public health, complaint le made by
various medical officers of health that chem-
lut. do not know, or only imperfectly know,
the diseases they treat, and that censequent-
ly their prescriblug is for the most part
superficial and directed only to the symp-
toms. Infectious diseases are frequently
overlooked, and the treatment of infants'
diseases la regarded as having some bearlug
on infant mortahity.

With reference to herbalists, these, it le
stated, are especially prevalent ln the popu-
lous borouglis of Lancashire, Yorkshire
(West Riding), Nottingham, and Derby.
kn one city the lierbalists are stated te num-
ber 'between forty and flfty, and to have
more than doubled during the last twenty-
five years. They treat "practically ail dis-
«mmae," and their practice is lucrative.

A.ccording to the report, they seriously
diminiali by the delay, which ccurs, the
,chances of cure, in tuberculous or chronie
plithisis, by tlieir indiscriminate prescrib-
ing of cougli mixtures for respiratory dis-
cases. They cause, in the 'view of one medical
officer, "a great amount of unnecessary
pain and suffering and premature death by
their treatment of tumors and cancers ,and
spread lifeetious disease by wrong
diagnosis.

Tlie bonesetter lias a" very great vogue'
in Cuxberland, Northumberland, and Dur.
ham, and doca a large amount of work iio
Lancashire. ýMany bonesetters also, prae-
tise lu the Welsh mining districts. In OnE
large town in the North of England they
are stated to have increased at least 40 pel
cent. durlug the last ten years. The in.
crease lu their practice is attributed ir
some cases to the Employers' Liability Act

Bonesetters lu some districts enjoy 1
large amount of public confidence. "Th(
Northumberland and Durham Miners' Per
maneuf- Relief Pund, a very large friendj
society, of whieh practicaily every 008.

miner lu the two counties is a member, biai
recently decided to accept certiates fr011
bonesetters in cases of accident as equiva
lent to certificates of medical practitioners
In Wales, belief in these men le said to b~
implicit.

A relatively smail amount of harm, it i
stated, la done by bonesetters who under
take ininor surgical cases only, but "irre
trievable" inury is sometimes caused b.
the treatment of more complies.ted casoe
Their lack of knowledge prevents the£
from distinguishlug tubercnlar bone diseas
from an ordinary dislocation.

kn most places where the inatter lu rî
ferred to at all it is stated that the "prM
tice of dental surgery by umqualifled pez
sons" is on the lucrease. Christian Scienl
ists and Faith Healers ard also lnereaui
ma.inly in Sunderland, Manchester, Roct
dale, East Sussex, Halifax and Bradford-

A long section of the repor,, deals wUt
proprietary mpdicrines. It is pointed 011
that not only are sueli medicines largel
purchased by the poorer classes, buat *i
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"'wlJI».do have recom.se to them i a large
mneasure." The facility with which they
Caui be obtained is strongly condemned.
'IfanY of them, it is stated, " contain power-
fui poisons."y

As to their effects on publie health, they
bavye "enormously increased tbe amount of
SelIt.drugging," and, in casee of incipient
Pthisis their use may give rise to delay re-
Slil1tiug in the disease becoming incurable.
The practice of giving sucli medicino to in-
fauIta and young chidren Îs "strongly con-
demnned as- harmful," -and some medical
Offcers allege that tlie use of sucli drags as
t3ething powders "lias an important hear-
IUg on, the question of infant mortality."
The replies received on thîs matter inake
the-Se among other suggestions:-

1. The composition of ail advertised
~'enaedies sliould bo stated.

2. Their prescription and analysis should
1>5 determined by Government analysis, at
the- vendor's expense.

8. The sale of headache powders and stich
lilke drugs should be prohibited.

4. The sale of infants' fods sliould be
r1tgulated.

UJnqualifie<l practice in eye diseases îs
lnrflgly condeinned in ail quartera. By the
'IIIBOienitifit methods that have been em-
PlOYed, it la stated, eyesighthlas been seri-
?"SIY injured, and even wliere no apparent
Inury lias been inflicted the spectacles sup-
Plied have been quite- worthless. This la
%PeeiallY the case in respect of sehool chil-
dreii.

"ý "Mass8 of evidence" on the connection
'of 'Luqualifle<l practice with the spreading
<>t »If8ctioi>s disease lias been received, aiîd
~'eeal3 that "tlirougliout the country the
Public liealth la to some extent prejudced by
~lnu1alij 0<l persons treating" sucli eues.

T &eeearOngst ether instances, are given
O>f c'ensi~ve inistakes:-

%Sn]aU-p0x. - (1) Outbreak spread
tUiiN>gh diagnosis by a lierbalist as chicken-
P[&Û1. (2) Ilerbalist treated a case as

'en', Y leading te serious ou'tbreak. (3)
TrSted by cliemistas and net recognized.
(4)e rated infected, of wliom one <ied.

(4) reatd byheniist as skin disease. At
tea on oter person infected. A sinuilar

~Ulsaneat aother town waa mucli more
r4iou8and reaulted i at least one <bath.

4t3phtedia -l Outbreak largely keptUP, n meiýàlofficer of health's opinion,
4 'qaildPractice. Mild cases treated

by chemists or lierbalists for "ulcerated
throat, " " enlarged glands, " or " 1mumps,"Y
and neyer isolated. Children returned to
school, and disease spread further. (2)
Treatment by untraied medical enthusiast
(a sehoolmaster) resulted in deatb. (3) lIn
1907 a serions attack in a village continued
for three months, attended by an unquali-
fied practitioner. No notification made, and
outbreak only discovcred at inquest on a
fatal case.

Scarlet Fever.-(1) Spread owing to
a chemnist treatig children in wliem it was
not recognized. (2) Outbreak in 1902 un-
doubtedly spread owing to district nurse
attending firgt child attacked duriug several
days for what she called "rose rash." (3)
Unreeognized case treated for "want of
blood" with patent pilla.

A case of measles was treated before
eruption by a herbaliat as eonsumption, andc
a case of chieken-pox was wrongly diag-
nosed by a cliemist, with the result that an
outbreak occurred, aud over sixty persons
suiffered.

"Wise women," says the report, stili do
a certai amount of medical and surgical
practice i rural districts, and in a few
cases belief iu witcheraft la still held by
people.

"Induced CelU-Reproduction v. Cancer."
By Hu*gh CJampbell Ross. London: Mur-
ray- Five years ago Dr. 'Campbell Rosa (a
brother of the Prof. Bosa wliose name wil
for ever be connected witli the story of
tropical diseases) was a naval surgeon. His
slip was stationed i the Meditarranean.
He was experimentig with 'blood, which lie
was cultivatiug at varions heats for definite
purposes. After gun-practice one day,
thinking himsel£ secure, lie lieated some
blood in tubes et a temperature of 37 deg.
(Centigrade). Sudde-nly an extra gun waa
fired, and most of bis apparatus was thrown
into utter confusion. Thinking tlie experi-
ment hopeless, lie didl net look at the tube
of blood in tlie lucubater till the next day,
when lie discovered that the shock liad me-
clianically lucreased the temperature te 60
degrees, witliout etherwise damagiug the
apparatus. As a resuit "the red cella,
whici liad been resting on the surface ef
the jelly, were now diffusing as a cloud
through the jelly itself." That trifling sud
net very inspirlug mischance discovered to,
Dr. Rous (who acted upon a suggestion by
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brother) a new method of exaznnng
od corpuscles, and se paved the way te

Most momentous piece of physiological,
,estigatien since the equal civil war
ich inakes up the republie of man was
it revealed.
ro put it sliertly, Dr. Ross claims, by
s accident, te have discovered a new mode
observation, and by it te have found the
ise and cure of cancer. His results are
Sof a broadly, boldly striking kiud, and

is not always easy te follow their ten-
icy. But once they are grasped, the over-
elming importance of them is obvions.
D)rganie disease of the human tissues, it
àbeen long established, is an ever-balance
the well-poised war between the bene-
ent white blood-cells (the leucocytes or

agocytes) and the malignant germas.
metimes the leucocytes win, but win too
,orously (or "over-proliferate"), and
ýome themselves malignant, as in cancer,
ýording te the theory of Dr. Ross. Leu-
,ytes multiply, or preliferate, by divi-
n:- their normal multiplication is called
he preliferation of healing:" the process
division has been seen -taking place in

> kindred white celle, the lymphocytes.
,e problem of cancer-research-indeed, of

cytology-is threefold, if it be stated
Dperly, without the esoteriec daim of
-ra-physiology: (1) te discover how the
icocytes divide; (2) te id what makes
un do se; (3) te control their prolifera-
n. Dr. Ross appears te solve ail three
ne.
First of ail, the new "in vitre" method
s*enabled him te see microscopically, and
record by mierophotography, the vivid

Lion of the living leucocyte, instead of
mrely (as hitherto) a dry stain of dead
)od. 'The bloed is allowed te suffuse a
in jelly, on a mnicroscopie plate, and la
pt alive--for ten minutes perfectly, for
iger, inxperfectly-by regulating by the
iaperature and by adding aikaloids (eape-
illy atropie) te the staining dye_(azur),

stamn:
"The method of division of lecucocytes

and lymphocytes is se constant that we
thouglit it was reasonable te expeet that the
proliferation of healing would be ultimate-
ly proved te take place by a ainilar process,
aud that if s0 there muet be produced in an
injured tissue some cheinical substance very
similar iu its effects to that contained in
azutr dye. "

Hie examined the blood of cancerous per-
sons. It exbibited precisely similar move-
miente, more especially iu regard te the re-
duction of granules composing the nucleus
of the white blood-cell. Hie had, in short,
produced a state of things, by artificial.
meana, which natural means produce in the
partly-dead and partly-living tissues of a
disea.sed person. That was only a parallel,
perhaps, but it wae enough te go upon.

The next step was te discover by experi-
ment what it was in the cancerous tissues
which had the saine effect as the artificial
azur dye. Extract of suprarenal gland, al-
lowed te putrefy by being kept, was found
te causqe division in leucocytes: pure steri-
lized extract 'was ineffective, except when
allowed a long period of action, or streng-
thened by atropie. Further investigation
showed that of the constituents of this ex-
tract kreatin is the meet efficient, or xan-
thin, if atropine be added. Globin has aiso,
thie effeet: and there may be other agencies
yet unknown. It le net clear that a oel
cannot anyhow divide of its own accord
witheut seme such stimiulus ;but the argu-
ment from silence is very streng-ne eel
has ever been seen te do se: and it la now
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1, ixmmense curative effeets. He wii flot
that they wii cure ail cases of cancer.

Iflerely states has necessarily limited ex-
lence, and gives it value by his remark-
,experimental demonstration of the

ses and manner of ceil-proliferation.
Mf if bis particular reinedies should
2tuaily prove to be less efficient than
r seeni likely to be, lie has, perliaps, as
3lainis, opened "a new vista i pathol-

Text-book of Public Health. Bt, Joh~n
ister, M.D., D.P.H. (Camb.), F.R.S.E.
rPnd edition. Edinburgh, E. and S. Liv-
etone: This book is the second edfition
hoc second part of Dr. Glaister's "Text-
k of Medical Jurisprudence, Toxicology
Publie Health," aud wiil be hailed with

'Sure by the student of Public Health
ters. Even i its first edition the orig-

book had a tendency to unwielduess,
when the turne camne to revise and re-

>e it, it was found that the modern
9th Of the subjeets dealth with was so
Mi5e that one work would be out of
question sud, in consequence, we have
two. TIhat Dr. Glaister bas been wisely
led in arriving at this decision wel have
J0ubt.
'he general arrangement of the subjecta
Irecisely the saine in this volume as in

former, but every division, has of
n8e, been amplified' sud brouglit up to
ý* The great advancement of know-
ýe during the past years lias in mauy ini-
Ices flecessitated almost entire re-writ-

Several new features are iucluded,
Principal of which is the introduction
fir1Y full treatinent of Sanitary Law.
'S 11ot ail placed together iu one sec-

o~f the book, but the law relating to
i Ofbject is set out i the saine section

ýktt subject, and consequently the stu-
t 'e2l 1flnd to his haud the law dealiug
1 e brancii of bis study instead of
hig t> -onsuit several books or Acts of

1 8elt- This feature alone should
'end< the flew edition to ail serions stu-

the mlatters therein deait with.

fouud on the shelves of ail interested ini
these subjects-whether they already poS-
sess the first edition or no.

Education in S9exual Physiology and Hy-
giene. Bt, Pkilip Zenner. Cincinnati: The
Robert Clarke Co'mpany,: To quote the
author of this littie book:

" There is a crying need sud growing de-
mand for the instruction of ehildren in sex
mnatters. A lack of such instruction does
incalculable harin.

"This volume dwells upon methods of
teaching which should secure the good with-
out the il cfFets of such instruction."

The author has sueceeded. in bis task of
putting sexual hygiene into words simple,
clear and foreible enougli to reacli the gen-
eral understanding. Undoubtedly, instruc-
tion as to sexual matters should be far more
general and more thorough than it is at
present, sud in this sinali book by Dr. Zen-
ner, teachers sud parents wiil find a valu-
able assistant. 'Teachers and parents are
shown how most effectively to carry on the
necessary work of education i tbis special
lie of sexual physiology and sexuai hygi-
ene.

Morse on Ckildren's Diseases: A new
food and remedy for children troubled with
constipation is suggested by Dr. Joihn Loy-
ett Morse, of the Harvard Medical School
and Children's and Infants' Hospital, the
Japanese agar-agar. This is the well-known
culture mediumn of bacteriologists, the gela-
tinous matter of certain sea-weeds, which
is ricli in hydro-carbons, sud is resistant to
thue action of ordinary intestinal bacteria.
Its efficacy in disorders of the kind noted
by Dr. Morse lies in this fact sud because
it is little affected by the process of diges-
tion, sud it absorbs sud carnies with it
througli the intestinal canal considerable
quantities of water. It is, there'ore, of
value i the treatment of adults whose dit-
ficulty is in the too complote digestion of
the food sud the absorption of ail the water,
leaving the dejecta smaîî in quantity and
dry. Agar-agar suppie more nuatenial and&
in moist condition. Dr. Morse has been
able to id no accounts of its use with
children, in fact, sonre authors state direct-
ly that it must flot be used with them. Blut
it seezned a reasonable remedy so lie bas
tested it on children affeeted with this type
of disorder, and reports 'sony satisfactory,
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reault. 'The principal difflculty lis been
to induce the clhIdren to, eat tlie agar. None
cf tliem will take it dry, as will adulte, nor
do tliey care for it "with xnilk sud sugar,
like blanc-mange or ses moss farina, whieh
it resexubles, or a cereal. Indeed, even wlieu
ixed witli a cereal the chîldren wÎli sep-

arate the pieces and spit tlim out. No harn
esu resuit £rom an overdose

The samne physician lias been making iu-
teresting investigations lu the diagnosis of
meningitis lu infancy sud ehildliood. One
hune of thie work lias been among the ne-
lexes. If one pats a great Saint Bernard
dog on the side, the dog will try te scratch
hliseif witli tlie hind leg ou that side and
at the saine tUme give a very popular ex-
emplification of tlie movement kuewu as
the reflex. Brudzlnskî liad uoted reflex ac-
tions of oue leg when the other was moved,
that was apparent In siek chiîdren, but
never i the well. A year or so later the
saine observer called attention to a "ueck
sigu, " lu wbich a movement o! the liead
towands the cheet was accompanied by cer-
tain reflex mevemeuts of the legs at hips
and knees. Since this sigu was uew te
science Dr. Morse made, on bis own ac-
~count, a test with founr hundred chidren
sick aud well te determiue the indications
given by these iuvoluntary movements.
Niuety of tlie ehidren were well and the
others mostly witli organic or infections

isae, no one of whicli gave nesponse te
either sigu. Othen patiente witli affections
of the. nervous systeni sud meningitis were
examiued and froni the wliele researchi the
conclusions are voieed, tliat neither tlie neck
sigu nor the other reflex action are preseut
in well ehidren or those iII witli diseases
other than of the nerveus systein. They
are almost nover present lu diseases of the
nervous sy.tem outeide o! menlugitis. The
necek sigu le mucli more constantly present.
Their presence lu an aente disease le strong
eiydeuce lu favor o! meningitis, altliongh
their absence does not exelude the disease.
They occur lu aUl types of meningiitis sud
are of ne importance in differeutiating b1-
tween tiiem.

Sanitatio and &ioag. Disposal foi
C7ountry IIoises: Perhaps the. siiuplest andl
auost common metliod of Country "sewag(
disposal' , e by a vault dug in the ground
This lias many objectionable fuatures, cbiei
among *hieh is the possibllity of spreadini

disease. Water front it sweeplng tlirough
the ground may carry poisons to well or
cisteru. It lias been proved that in this
way disease gerins may travel, several hun-
dred feet. Fies also carry the fiitli and
disease to, food material lu the kitchen.
Sucli a danger mnay be prevented by the
generous use of airslacked lime daily.

Another inethod not so common iii Ameri
-Ca, but frequeutly used in England, le the
cess-pool, usually built with a dry wall of
rock or porous brick, so that the liquid may
seep out luto the surrounding soil. This
le even worse than the first metliod, because
the danger will last longer.

To substitute for these old and unsani-
tary methods, William C. Davidson,ý of the
University of Missouri, lu " Sanitation and
Sewage Disposa for Country Houses," lias
worked out plans for several up-to-date
methods of sewage disposal. 'lhese are de-
signed to suit the needs of tlie moderate
priced country home wliose builder desires
conveniences and conifort.

The eimplest method le one mmcli used
lu older countries, called " dry closets."
Plans are given for a concrete catch basin
system which le said to give good resuits.
A eystem of septic tanks je described aud
explained, and directions are given for
building it. The matter of final disposai
of the waste is thoroughly discussed. DiI-
ferent methods of returning it te the land
are sliowu. There le also a section whieh
gives generul direction for lnstalling plumb.
lng lu the country liouse. Estunates of the.
average cost of sucli systenis are given.

PZagt'A of New Tygpe: Froin the begin-
nmng of recorded history the Orient bas beoil
known as "the mother of plagues," and
it therefore is not aurprlsing that China
again should be lu the grip of one of these
frightful epideinics. The present plagne
le considered most virulent, nearly every
caue being fatal. There appears te be alsC
a novelty in the nature of the disease, foi
instead of being of the bubonie type, it if

* aid to be pneumonie and septie.
What le "the plague"? An internationÉ

sanitary oeuf erence that diecussed tiiý
*question in 1897 at Vienna concluded the
it wa asdb ailu icv di

1894 byKitasato ad YeinRof Ja
and was spread largely by rats, miceen

Ecertain other animais. The obvious es
of importanceein this findiugwas to eU
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tue rats and mice, and muci lias been done
iii the last f ew years tlirougli this means te
8taY the progress of outbreaks.

Dr. Ritasato, in the present instance, is
'anable tg affirin positively liow the epidemie
O1riginated, but favors the theory that the
fIrst victîi was a Chinese trapper, who con-
tr-aeted the disease £rom the fur of a Mon-
gollan rodent, the bartagen, since wlien it
l'as been spread byhuinan agency, flot by
rats. This cireuxnstance lielps to explain
thie exclusively puhnonary character of the
disease, the most reasonable hypothesis be-
iuag that the filthy personal. habits and over-
crowding of the Chinese promote the con-
tagion through germas fren -the sputum2
brOuglit into contact witli the clothes, liands,
~Ioutli, etc., of the victlis, and thence gain-
Iig entry to the lu.ngs, whereas the bubonic
Plague~ usuafly la contractied by bites of ileas
Ir frein plague-îrfected rats. The bacillus
il' 'lot transmitted througli the air.

~Tlat the disease la aggravated if flot de-
"'rlOPed by bad living lu the sanitary sense

-Poor or insufficient food, overcrowding,
fOui air and ffltli-is well known. Cold
a'eatlier appears to clieck its ravages in
lRarOpean ceuntries, which have been
ne-Ourged by it many turnes. Always it has
tra'veled westward, usually along the an-

IUtcourses of trafflo between Europe and
over or âlong the Mediterranean Sea.

,writers of ancient Greece and Judea de-
scibe its ravages, In Reine It appeared
se"eral turnes before the beginning of the
(fluristian era an~d lu the year 170 A.D. in
the eigu of Marcus Aurelius it raged over
'lu lýroPe and Msia.

TeMost friglitful forin of tlie plague
knýnte histery was "the blaek deatli,"
*chwithin the last six menths lias ap-

Perd in England and lias been virtually
OfeOie by modern sanitatîon. But, ap-

Peri iu 1340 lu Italy, the disease spread
'Dwar4 and throughout ail Europe car-
1 d idden destruction te millions. Eng-

lad nd Scotland suffered greatly from it,
ald reand lu lesa degree. The Seandina-
've ouftries were frightfully devastated

byity Norway losing twe-thirds of lier

k~>~' ")great plague, " whloh began
eeinber, 1664, la said by seme wrlters

t ,haecaused 100,000 deaths; the niortal-
it> 'fiil>" reorded was 68,596. It was

glrPhealydescrbed y Defoe in bisi c"Hie-
0oYO the PlagUe. F ires lwere kept UP

day and niglit to purlfy the air, and it wus
believed the infection was net fully de-
stroyed until the great fire of 1666.

'The "black death" received its name
froin black spots thýat appeared on the skin
of those afllicted witli the dlease. Tumors
of the glands, stupefaction and expectora-
tion of blood rnarked its developinent. No
remedy was known for it. Those who could
afford to do se fled fromi a town or region
in whicli it made its appearance, Wua as,
people to-day are fieeing frein the Chinese
territory, which tlie new plague la ravag-
ing. The belief that the "black deatli" was
an air borne disease prevailed te sucli an
extent that those striclien witli the disease
often were left te periali frein lack of at-
tendance. So fatal was the "black deatli"
that it la estlrnated one-feurth of the 100,-
000,000,population of Europe at the time,
or about 25,000,000 persons, became its
victixns.

Syxnptoms of tlie pneumonie type of tlie
disease usually are deelared lu frein tliree
te five days; and wltliout tlie previeusq ex-
hibition of Haffkin's serum reeovery usu-
ally la rare.

A.lthough this type la really less virulent
than the bubenie type, yet owing te the
virtual absence of technieal knowledge of
preventive rucasures and tlie impossibillty
of segregatien, tlie epidemic at present in
China la alinost bound te, spread and assume
soxnewhat the proportions ef the European
black deatli, whichi aise, was pneumonie.
Comparative lmmunity la solely due te
superior hygiene. 'Dr. Kîtasate reports that
if the disease were intreduced into Japan
he eould starnp it eut in oue month, thanks
te the nation s perfected systein.

Sfantary Milk Pails: There are a great
many different styles of sanitary pals used
in the production of certified milk, any of
whicli are an improvement over the old
open pail wlicli lias ne provision fer keep-
ing eut dirt and wlikli sliould not be used
ln any dairy.

Generally speak!ng the sanitary palu
have a amail opening. Some are previded
with a strainer, througli which the milk
passes iu entermng the pail. This strainer
consista lu some cases of metal wlre, but it
la net se satisfactory as a cheese cloth
strainer.

AsIde from the strainer used ln the. pail
absorbent etton le generally preferred.
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T~his ia usually luclosed betweeu two thick-
nefises of cheese cloth, a method f ound to
be very practical.

The pailashown ou the left lu the illustra-
tion ia a good, sanitary milk pail. The

artiles so advertised bear the saine relation
te disease germa that the traditional carda-
moxu seed bears to intoxication, the suippres-
sion of a miner symptoxu to the neglect of
the major diffculty. The popular idea la
to a large extent that the article is doing its
work lu the war against disease. In the
Journal, two articles of two differeut kinds
attack the question of the staudardization
of disinfectants. One of these, that of Pro-

te 0by:
1 che:

and as the opening la
but little chance for

eams are ail well flush-
The objection te tbis

ifficultv of seeing that

seconci Oela and aeeks
in the scale



Open fIaIf

iLiuu inrougn a rasieur
turc must afterwards be
state, as it loses its value

spond aecordingly. That is the case ini
theory for teratment by "Le Plasma de
Quint'on. " It surpasses inx its appeal to, the
imagination axxy of the work of KCochx, Pas-
teur, or Metchnikoff.

1 iras aliowed recently to hear M. Quin-
ton ex-plain the treatmeut with Plasarna as
carried on in the Paris dispena$es. Rie
deait ahnost solely wlth fixe treatment of
young ehildren suif ering from marasinus
or "wastîng disease," known also in this
country under thxe name of infantile
choiera, Cases irere cited not oniy of the
treatment of average children, some hrought
to, the dispensaries lu a mnoribund state, but
also of eilidren iu whom the condition of
disease iras aggravated by a, " bad hered-
ity, " i.e., they 'had tuberculous or otherwise
diseased parents, or 'were prematurely ba>rn.
Medical details are necessariiy indicated
rather than fuily set out in a translation of
M. Quinton 's statement.

The inost important point, be stawted, in
the treatnxent iras to determine the proper
dose. In 60 per cent. of cases this iras easy.
In 40 per cent. of cases the proper dose 1ia4
to be nxethodicaiiy souglit for. Once the
veritabie dose was fouxxd success foUlowed,
if success were possible, I the experience
of thxe Paris dispensaries in 1908-9 many
cases died. Iu 1910, witlx bolder dosage,
alnxost ail irere saved. Iu some cases 300)
eubie centimètres irere injected evary day.
Thaxt represented a ireiglit of about 10 oz.
Engish of the finid.

lu the serions xnarasmu4s cases sucli as
those ýbrought to the dispensary the ordin-
airy miortaiity witlxout the Plasma treat-.
ment iras 98 per cent. lu 1908-9 the sse
at the dispezxsary wu to izzject 30 cubie
centimètres of Plasma every second day. A
la.rge proportion of cases were saved. Stili
the bad cases very often de<. In 1909 a
very violent case of infant coler# wua
brouglxt to the dispensary. The injection
(30 c.c.) iras tried. The child die4. Pive
following cases, all ver>' serions cases were
secured. But the onclusion seemed to b.
obvions that the treatzuuit was a ailure, or,at an~y rate, not reliable, in ver>' bad cuse.
It ias finally resolved to attempt largwr
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doses. Encouragement to tbiS was givexi
by success with a dog which had almost bled
to death and was revived with an injection
of 200 c.c. The firet case to be treated wih
large doses liad on thé first day 30 ecc.; on
the second day 50 c.c.; on the third day
50 c.c. in the inorning- and 100 c.c. in the
evening. The child then had 300 c.c. eaeh,
day for four days, aiid was ýfina1ly cured.
In 1910, in a series of cases, doses as higli
as 350 c.c. were administered daily, and suc-
cess followcd. xI one particular case, one
of profouxid constitutienal degeneration for
three months, the infant had a 200 c.c. i-
jection ecd day and finally recovered.

There was another side to tic story. lI
other sets of cases a smail dose was found to
be the correct one. 'Where 30 c.c. did harm
10) c.c. effectcd a cure. The physiciaxi lad
te find flic dose by careful study of ail the
conditions.

It -was insisted by M. Quinton that in the
case of large doses it was not a matter of
forcing great quantities of foreign matters
into the system. Tie sea water contained
the salte of the itiman organism, not for-
eign salts.

Such la tic effect of M. Quinton's dlaim
for the efricacy of these sea -water injections,
of course, under proper medical supervi-
sion. It lias been now for three years be-
fore various learnied societies in Europe
and le beixig exhaustively tested in Paris.
Its trial in London will give the medical
faeulty there a chance of closely observing
les action anid results. If it proves its dlaims
the value f rom a public healti point of vie-w
will be very great. A linge amou.nt of the
wastage of ciild life li tie great cities is
due to forms of marasmus wiich seem te

defy all medical treatment and te run their
course in spite of ail drugs and food pre-
cautions.

For the Plasma treatinent succese is alec
elimdin the treatment of tuberculosie

eczemna, and ner~lei.The idea is thal
it le efficacioxis 1--n iise it adds direetly t<
the vital force of the organism. Thos(
claims le le not necessary to dieuss here
~The Ljondon experiment, follo-wing on tha:
of Paris' will devote iteifmain attention fi
the treatment of infantile maraemum.

A CORRESPONDENT.

Sir: Many physiciani now, in view o
the increaed pneumonia mortality reminr

me of the'story of the old doctor of tb*
phlebotomist school, who, on hearing of the
contixiued decline of the patient uxider con-
tined bleedings, eou.ld only prescribe4
'bleed hlm aga!in." They are seunding

agamn the note of warning against elosed
houses and conveyances. Thi.e colder the
air, tliey seem to say, the wider we need
to, set 'open our doors and ivindows. This
cry lias been dinned into ail of our cars
ever since the beginning of the orgaxiized
campaign against the vÎhite plague. The
danger of it is that maxiy cars are se long
that they take li more of it than the physi-
cians intend. There is nothlng liner nor
more healthful than brisk and bracing air
takei i the open. Taken through a win-
dow, or an orifice of any kind, li any of
the cribbed and confined ways of turning
a breeze into a drauiglt, it often serves al
the purposes of a builet. Experts xnust be
aware of this f set. lui ail probability they
are weil enougli aware of it to f ail in 'under-
standing the 0unintelligent literainess with
which their words have beexi taken.

It is remarkable ho-w a very littie of cold
air can vitalize and purify anythlng.
Jlealthy mcie who have iived li dugouts
during a liard winter understaxid weil that
only the xieeessary opening of exlts wil
keep the interior charged with sufficiexit
oxygen for healthful breathixig. Beyond
that, they look to circulation i the open for
the maintenance of health. 'When the hodY
le in repose partial or complete, it should bc
kept warm. Cold drauglite may be excelent
tliings for tuberculous patients, but that
they superinduce pxieumonia can not be

Mne 1ast cieinxi, ulrn
tilation and draugi
sections of living an(
dicate the necessary
-windows in gettiný
draugits. And the,
how muany cubie f eet
needed for the pr
crowded etreet car.

progress in I
Sir: Nôt.so nan'

ity w88 wilhing te dr
and there ws littl,

NO DRA'
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"I1y diseaSes were perpetrated througli
*Oultless generations by this practice there
9 "0 means of estiniating. It lias been re-ently Ony that men in theîr daily duties

s their frienda, eneniies, ýand neiglibors.>"1yScians have'been expatiating upon the
Visdoni of using any but your own drink-
ng Vessel, for a longer tixue, it is true, but

takes a long tinie for a medical theoryc become a popular prejudce.
Even nO'w there are many lands in whick
WOuld be the heiglit of discourtesy to re-

Us'e to drink from a proffered cup already
-Sed by thomsands of the healthy, the dis-
ased], the ricli the poor, the hli, the lame,
lld the blîud.' Even in this country therere thoixsan<is of factories and shops whererorking inen and women in ail conditions
f healthi and sickness drink fromi the saine
e8ssels, and certaînly 'the majority escapentainited but not a linge majority.

ThesYýeminstalled by the Reporterres8 Comipany, of Chicago, is a notable
igressj0n froni this rule and a niost satis-
let'ry one. Above the tank of filteredrater are hung as many cups as there are
'1PlOYees li the partieular rooxn or depart-lenxt* li the case here shown there are
li2rtYthree. These cups are nunibered,, andPli, the Printed list which is posted besides
le lips 15 given the namne and nuniber of,ech driker on the force. Assuming that'erY one drinks ^water, each nian, by such
1 rrange nient, niay have the unique satis-'etiOl conitnually of using his own cup

Id of knOwing that if lie is absorbing any-4dy Ipdiseases they are Mis own.
T'ere is a certain false courtesy to whidh.el, are addicted when they invariably pro-ý

't~ tbat they do not mid driiiking after
[e' neighbor ai. the spigot. While ît may
ý ,copliment to the neighbor'a physicalliin, as a inatter of courtesy it la so,
llatO 1-ea that one eau afford to forego

e8il ut the receptacle. R. G.

sir~ ioing the Farmn Home.
-Pe thng wilcontribute more Woe co7jafor d <'sanitation" of a home

than an ample supply of running vater.
This is one of the substantial attractions of
the city home. That it is found lin comý-
paratively few farrnsteads is a reproadli W
the thrift of the owners, as well as to theîr
chlaracters as husbands and fathers.,

A supply of ranning water is not only a
household convenience, but it is a money-
saver lin numerous ways. lIn the mere mat-
ter of watering cattie, it will not only make
a large saving of labor, but it wil increase
the flow of nilk lin dairy cattle and cause
fattening beeves to lay on more flesli than
when their drink is limited.

The economies it will effeet on even a
nioderate-sized farmstead will amount to a
good -deal more each year than the interest
on an investnient of $500 and only rarely
would the outlay for its installation axnou.nt
to so large a sum as that. Forest Henry,
ln a recent article, figures that--a well
being already available-the cost may be
kept within $200;- whieh includes a $100
windniiil; 100 feet of 11/4 inc pipe, con-
necting with house and barn, and eost of
laying saine; the building of a cisterix; a
ama11 stock-tank; float valves and sundries.
The interest on $200 at 6 per cent. la only
$12 a year. It is safe to, say that any
farmer, wîth an ordînary ">bundli" of
cattie, losses several times that amount, lin
butter or beef produet alone, froni the
limitation of the amount of water whieh le
inevitable -where mudli labor la involved
in watering the animais. AUl Vhs -without
taking aecount of the conveniences, the im-
proved healthfulness, and the saving of
labor lu the house, which aecompany the in-
troduction of running water.

The fanmer should realize that it pays
better to put profits into fanr împrove-
ments of bis own than to boan iV at 5 per
cent. or 6 per cent. to, improve some other
mani's farm.

'The question with farmers should flot b.
whtether they can afford an equipnient for
ruinning water, but whether they can afford
to go without it. Those who have installed
sueli an equipment are usually prompt ini
answering this question with an eniphatie
negaýtive. C. R. B.



Ixit=eatiofLal Roualng Oongress.
Vienne, at the. Ninth Intenationa&l

;ing Cougress, the. single hlouas set lu
wn gardezi was dwelt upon as the goal
rd which all city houe.lng reformera
strivlng. Tien. 1,400 delegates, re-

-nting ail the oountries of Europe, un-
iously concurred in regar'ding this as
only real solution of tie problem.
cwever, it is one. thing to talk about

1ry life, the oys of whc.mot ofus
i full well, and quit. another ix>

oneseif durlng a long weary
or two Jaimmed into an eiready

ting train, only to b. foreed out
bof or. daybreak to repeat the tor-
baek int town again. Muoh depends

1- ~ .j -4 F.qm, verv device

ishould be
es conuiert-
,e provided

uinds
end ui
to se

Sex Hygiene in Detroit, Dr. Winfleld Scott
Hall, professor of plhysiology in Northweek,
ern University, gaid amoe'g other things:

"The man who le going to battis with
and overcome the. problems of the. twentieth
cent1ury, needis every ouuce of vital fore
that nature intended him to have. The
* molljooddle' who persista in a deflance
of the. laws of hygiene, may make a fair
record in seliool and «>lege-but when
he goes o>ut luto the. world and confronts
the great crssof hie. 111--a crisis that ce
fo>r great physical endurance-his totterizg
edifice of manhoçxI crumbles mnto rmin."

I the. course of bis addrens, Dr. Hall ap-
plied thie big stick to the «'advertisiri8
quacks, -. as he OalUd the He told of i
young man wlio came to blminl Chicago~
after doctorlng for tbree niontbe. with oni
of these quic>ks wJiQ, by giving exggeratG<
importance t~o certaii "yptoms), lad onU

vince. the. yaung man that he was reall,
ii h ast stages of 4eay."

"He had beeu payn nthis quaek $75 1
month &Ilthe mney h. he ould earm

beg or borrow, when I discovered that~ th
trouble was all oocasioned by a simple dli
order of the eyee, which was- corrected wif


